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Before burning ofr your land
it is ulwnys U good ideu to let
your neighuul'� lind the locul (01'­
cst rnngm- know ubout it. Your 1;'01'C81 tree seedlings are pro­
neighbors might be uble to help duced by I the Georgia Foreetry
with the f'irebrenks 01' atnnd by Ocmmlaston (or reforeatatton pur­
with loa Is in case the fil'c gel!! out 11U.!JCS only within 'the state of
of coutrul. Your runger will ud- Georgin \ To be eligible to pur­
vise you on when lind how to COIl- chose nursery stock an Individual
WE "IANT .l/OU 7'0 COME duct YO�I' c0l1lr�1 burn. l�cl1lcm- must corti!)' that the seedlings
I tim' you re bUl'lllnlt u hole III YOUI'I
will be planted in GeorgiaBtLl. 1J.lIlPER, lJis/ricl FOI'esWr PAUl.. MOONE, CUIIII/), U(lIIgcr pocket wlll.',11 you bunl your woods. Seedling 'ordel' forms �a)' be---: ----;-
•
• .
I ��l���e�:;�;ao��rceOs��;yc'":�::
slon.
A II orders must be submitted
on the Forestry Commi88lon'. or­
del' form, Orders will be acc'apt- 1
cd beginning June 1. The elce,
ing dnte fOI' accepting orders will
be October 1. Orders received af­
ter the deadline will be filled ani,
if cancellations make the seed­
lings/ available, or if the seed line
supply is larger -thq.n anticipated.
Only one order will be accepted
from ceeh 'and owner; an individ­
ual may Increase or decrease hi.
order to meet hi. need•.
IrE'RE HOLDING OPEN 1I0USE AND
YOU ARE INVITED
COME OUT AND INSPECT rut FACILITIES
BULLOCH TIMES How To
Thur.da,. April 28. 1980
WOODLANDS DIVISION
,MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CpRP.
,
Your • •
IMPORTANT TO GIVE NOTICE Order TreeIlEFORE BURNING LAND Plan Forest
AND EQUfI'MENT
OF TilE
SeedlingsIJ/STRICT OFfiCE OF ttu: FORESTRI' COMMISSION
AII'll rue IJULLOCIJ COUNTY nu« l'IIOTEerlON UNIT
ON U. S. aot 11'0111'11 Of STAn: 110110
PlanYour S(!,vingsOil' TIIUII$IJA I', AI'II1l. 231h ••AND rsrosv, sreu: 291h
NOW
SOME FORESTRY COMMISSION
FIRE PREVEjIITION TIPS
Whcn you're smoking in the
woods, light up in cleared areal
01' nenr streams. It you use a
match to light your lire, break
the match and make sure it Is
dead out before moving on.
Whnt nppenra to be R s�nn
warming fire cnn develop into a
I'nging inferno at the tum of your
buck. To prevent euih an occur­
renee, enetrc!e fire with "toncs-­
build your f'ire uwuy from logs,
stumps, sliogs 01' timber, U8e slow
burning material as fuel--and
Ktncl( fuel well nway lrom fire.
Brenk your match now and you
won't have to break your back la­
tel' trying to put it out.
I William II.rper, eenter, district rorester or the First District emee here, and me;"ben or the BullCKlh
,CoWlt,- Furestry Board. study woodlan,ts on a county map. Left to rllht are P. F. J\Jartln, J. Harry
Lee lIorper, C. J. Martin and W. II. Smllh. A flUh member, W. B. Parrish, wa. nol pre••nt when
.... photo was made. Atl.arti.. I. ,,,. B..II.." Tl....
KEEP
GEORGIA
GREEN
,
The Forests 'of Georgia
Represent .the State's
Greatest Renewable
Natural Resource!
Years and Years Of Growth Have t'
Let's Protect Them,
and Use Them Wisely
So that All Might
Benefit from their Cirowth.
Made These 'Giants of the Forest,!
Many years ,ago tiny saplings were planted..' •• caref�lIy
.
\
nurtured ••• and, with co�slstent growth have become a
1
mighty forest 1 "Plant"the beginnings of a .ecure to-
morrow, today_pen a savings account here, add to it
regularly-and, watch it grow! 4;ome In, let us help you
plan ci regular savings program suited to your income.
UNION BAG CAMP" '
PAPER CORPORATION
•
\
.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISt-AND� B·ANK'
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
I
F
itulloc:b �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTv. ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL.E
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURS., MAY 5, 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Preston To
Seek Third
�ultRea�g
Cl�ToStart
The .dult .ducatlon cia.. In
readina .111 ,et under way on
Wedn••day nlllht, May 11 at 7 :80
o'elock in the vtaltlnc teachera'
office in the court house. There
will be no tuition ree fpr the Ilrst
three leuo_nll, according to Mill
Maude White, director of adult
education tn Bulloch County.
Dr. Walter B. Matthows, co­
ordinator' of Student Teachers in
Elementary Erlucation at GSC,
will conduct the classes.
This course will be interesting
to all parents, teachers and other
adults .above eilJhteen years of
uge. For! rurthul' information,
call Miss Maude White at 4-2823
from 3 :30 until 5 :00 p, m. nnd at
TEmple 9-3406 ,:,t night, 01' meet
with the class on Wednesday
night, Mil)' 11 at 7 :30 o'clock in
the COUl·t house.
Honor Roll For
Fifth Period
LAMAR O. REDDICK, son.of Mr. SAVANNAH PASTOR SPEAKS
nnd Mrs. Garnett neddick of Por- AT KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
tal, Go .. completed his studies at
Southern Technicul Institute nt Rev. J. L. Griffin, pastor of St.
ChamJ>lec, GR" at the end of this Paul's Evangelica! Lutheran
past quarter. Church of Savannah, addressed
Mr. Reddick received. his Asso- the Statesboro Kiwanis Club
at
clute in Science Degree in Civil the regular meeting Thursday
Technology_ He lind his wife, �loon.M
__ R_y_5_. _
Glenda,. 81'e' residing at 204 South ..l
ColJege se, in Statesboro. Mr. • GIVR. BLOOD •
Reddick is resuming hla duties as
I
BLoOODMODII.E HERE MAY 16
Civil Technologist, with the local -FAIR ROAD OENTER-
State Highway Department. 1000, P. M. TO 6.00 P. M.
FA!IIILY REUNION
Blue Rny Chapter No. J21, 0,,­
der- of the Eastern Stat:. will meet
Tuesday, May 10th ut 7:�0 p. m .
in the Mnsoni.:: Hall. There will
be a ebnpter nnnlversary pI'OJ{I'nOl
And also an initiation. Mrs. Louise
wtbcn, the new worthy mutron,
will preside.
EARL ",EST, 90n of Mr. and'Mrs.
1(. Benjamin BeHt 'Of, StRte3boro.
wn� elected music cbalrman of
Brewton-Parker College for ty\
school year of 1960-61,.. HI. du­
ties are to provide music tor .n
onCllni%Btions pertaining to the
B, S. U. on campus and work with
tbll music directon of ttte church­
es of Alley and Mt. Vernon.
. The Chester family reunion will
be held third Sunday In May, the
16th at Westside school west of
Statesboro. Brantley Chester.
president, extends an invitation
to all friends and relatives to at­
tend this fifth annual reunion.
Martin Woodcock. program
'Chair-I
e, CIVE BLOOD •
man, will have charge 0 Ihe pre- BLOODMOBILE HERE MAY 16
gram, which, will b. "Iven nfter '-FAIR ROAD CENTER­
the b.9!�et dinner I. B�rved.. 1:00 P. M. TO 6:00 P. M,
PFC. WINTON E. SHERROD, Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod
of Stilson grndunted April 28
from a 12-week course in plumb­
ing and water supply at the'Ma­
rine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
N. C.
(Held over fronl JaR w,ekl
IMr and Mn Pratt Well••pent
1••t Wedneada,. and Thunday
with relative. In Sylvania
Mr and Mr. Jerry Minich. and
children Mllal and Larr,y apent
Sunday with relatlvea In Savan
nah
Dr an,d Mro Le and Pool and
children Janet and Cathy of Au
gusta were week end guests of
Dr and Mn C E Bahler
Easter week end gUNte of Mr
::: :: J��tl�:lc���ph:: M:f
Rock Hill 8 C Capt and MrB
Herman Schurbarth and son Ste
ven of Fort BraR N C Bobby
Belcher and Ion Keith or Ma
con and Mr and Mrs Grady
Howard and children Gilbert
Gall Bill,. and Eric
Mr and Mn Fred Lee of Jack
Bonville FIe vWted hlo silter
Mn C 8 Cromley la.t ""eek
Jackie Proctor and Bob lIattox
studento at Emor, Dental College
at Atlanta .pent lut week end
at the homo of Mr an� lira John
C Proctor
Mn John McCormick spent a
tew day. lall week at the Dink
ler Hotel 1n Atlanta with her
daughter Mrs Emory Praclo of
Macon who 9 homemaking teach
er at the By on High Shoo) Mrs
P oeto and eome 01 her FHA
students attended the Stale FHA
convention that wne held in Atanla
hi s Soh e Conne visited cia
t vee n Syl nn n I lit week
Guest last veek end of 1\1
============"Iond Mil W Lee McElv en we e
M an M II Will am McElveen
and h d en Leth KRY an I DR
v d of Waye 0118 Mr ond M 8
Eugene McElveen and ch Id en
Char os Hoso nnd Debby of
Scre en Mr an I At H Judson Mc
Elvcen M 88 Jan ee McElveen and
Miss R y Ann H no ey of Savan
nah
Floy I \\ oodcock Mrs Durell
Donal180n and II n Lee Mra
Hen y Benson and sons Mike and
Steve all of Sa .nnah spent 18st
Saturday with M, John Wood
cock
Hecent d nner peste of Mr
and M sPerry Nes",lth were Mr
and Mrs Hubert Barnard and
two lIonJl of Savannah and Mt
Bnd Mrs William Barr
o A Hown d who is working
n Bartow Fla spent 18st week
end here with Mra Howard and
tho children
M and Mrs Tom Waten of
Bat••b g S C visited M. G
R 1 an er last Sunday
M 0 Prosst! was called to
Sandersv lie last week end be
couse of the death of his brother
John P Olliler age 64 who died
following a heart attack Funeral
services were conducted Sunday
Week end guests of Mr and
Mrs 1\1 0 P 08ser were Dr and
1\1,. A J Wa e s and children
of Augusta and Mr and Mrs
o an Bacon and Miss Beve Iy Ba
con of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs R L Hohand of
Sa annah visited h s aunt Mrs
J M Wi I ams on Sunday
M nnd Mrs Fioyd Woodcock
an I Johnny Woodcook of Savan
nah V II ted M s John Woodeock
Sunday
Bulloth �imt�
own
One th nil' eery membe of he huma cc hna
in common Is the fact that he had u mothc And
in the United States we a e p ouJ to Ray thot the
average mother has more hel ac entlr c aids an I
comforts than any other n the world Neverthe
I�u her Job Is often a tirlnlr one
g cut meeeu e
So we welcome the observenee of Mother I
o yonce a year and think that tholle fortunate
enough to have a mother living and • Ohrlatlan
lov nr mother have the linest bleNinl there II
Brooklet News
IIRS JOHN A aOIlDTSON
No Spiritual Bankruptcy
Every onco in n while some divine of acme
church or another comes out w th a solemn warn
Ing thnt the Un ted Slates s BII Itua)ly bankrupt
These declarations a e cas Iy made and some
t mea received as ev dence of mo al legradaUon
As a mat er of fact they ep esent nothing but the
half baked conclusion of man w thout much opUm
sm and we suspect little faith
The argument is advanced that this spiritual
bankruptcy II to be Keen in tho failure of millions
of people to belong to any a gun zed 01 gion
....hloh means n church
Tho c t ce of human ty In gene I 10 not m
glne tJ at t m ght be poss ble for the ohurches to
ml rove the serv ce to mank n I an I thus gain
"r ater supiort They calmly assume that the
churches a e above repruof and that any Individual
who faita to IUPPOrt a ehurch ol'l'anllaUon t. bound
for hell lire
The Bulloch Times certalnl,. believe. In or.an
bed religion and read Iy advilel Ita readen to Join
and support the church of their choice At the
same time we cannot condemn off hand every
man an I woman who for reuons of their own
! I to follow our advice
The ecnteat between various faiths la not with
out effect upon people who often .nd unfortu
n tely conclude that church leaden are more In
te ea ed In church eucceea than In the adv.nce
ment of rei g oua ideals They think and lIome
times w th cor ectness that the me_ge of God
Yo au d reach mo e men f some of the churchea were
luss Inte e!lted n material thin"" TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
The Unpredictable
Rural Children Better Behaved (H, Anon,mou.) B, B.rnlc. McCull.r
Dlr. tor of 'nform.ll.n
51••• D.,..rtm.. , of E..uc.Uo.
A survey of some n ne hundred communlt e8 re
cently revealed th.t youngaterll stand .. better
chance of Jiving a crime free life It they come f om
I1Iral areas or from small cit ell than f they pre
reared In metropolitan areall
The .lturvey showed that in n ne hundred com
m.unltlea each with leas than 26 000 popul.Uon
the number of arrestH of adolescents In recent
yean was about a e third the number of arreats
in metropolitan areas over the same period
The reau't of the lurvey showed that not only
were tot.1 arreat. lelia In the rural areas but that
the number of arreatA per one thousand younlste I
.... far lower in rural areas an I in smaller cities
Even though thl. Is a better record than 'II found
in the cities the aurvey revealed thnt the number
of .rresta In rur.1 and town a eRM pe one thous
Fifty yeafs ago a newly mar
rled couple riding In a one horso
wagon with a spring seat one
m.ttress two sbeete three quilts
a box of pots and panll a sack of
sweet potatoes bushel of me.1 and
one allver dollar moved Into the
com11)unity near the river to be
gin a most Intere,Ung life not
only for themselves �ut for the
nelghbon
The hUlband without money
\eeth or pONe_ons was noth'nlf
to bra. about and would never be
a model for Society Brand clothes
while the brldo appear. I to be
wearing two spare Ures one tn
the middle and one ell1ewhere and
when she walked In a hurry ..Ulf
gested a pan of clabber recently
skimmed of its cream but the e
wa!l never a more kindly person
The husband was n g eat planner
for next year next month wed:
a eve tomo row but h II only
nte e 18 we e chewing Three S
tobacco possum hunting In w n
and youn,,8to 8 was neve tholess Increasing st('ad
Idly
Some have charged that the Increased crime and
Ju cnile delinquency in rural and small town area.
is the result of television Hollywood new high
way. automobiles etc Youngsters In thele areas
it 1M •• Id .re now belnl subJec�ed to many of the
unhealthy nfluences wh ch are 110 prevalent In
metropolitan areas
Whatever the cause the <.ct 1. that >the re
cent lIurvey �howed that youncstera In rural and
"mall town arcas were .tIll far Ie.. of a problem
than metropolitan youth All of which goes to
prove once all' n that the strenlCth of America
lies In rural a eas and in IImall towns where clolle
family tiell nn orderly and lIupervlsed life and
the ball'c traditional valuus of suclety are still
more keenly npp eclated
Haa I 1111111
DON T GET THESE MIXED UP
You can elect anybody you
wnnt to e'ct for your county
Bchool superintendent Those re
quirements have not been changed
since 1019 and they are not strict
But where the rub comes hi this
the acc editing agencieR will lop
your schools rllht off the accred
Itlng list If you elect a superln
tendent who does not have pro
fes810nol qualifications If you
�a:t�e�:yw l�e8tttns E8bo;!r����e
State Department of Education
Atlanta Nobody tells you that
YOU can t elect anybody you
pleaRe n j nltor or a general But
they do soy what can happen to
you "chao Is If you prefe to elect
o poo Iy q nllfied man to un
then
,•••y" MEDITATIOII
, ..
Tho worlcl'. Moot WlcIoIy u'""
DovaIionII Guido
BACKWARD
LO OK ••• IIERE S A USE FOR THEIR
ARITHMETIC
Some math classes are Kett nil'
eo y to help the studente help
P pa f Kure out h" ncome tax
Good thina to take a look now
nd then and see what kigd of a
math co se your child Is taking
If he doesn t know enough math
he II find It ha d to get Into col
lelft!
. . .
TEN YEARS AGO
���
TIIURSDAY MAY 6
Read Colollian. 3 8 17
Put on then u God 15 chosen
ones holy and beloved compas
alon kindness lowliness meek
nau and patience forbear ng one
another and if one has a com
plaint aplnst another forg v ng
eaeh other (Colossians a 1 13
RSV)
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lut Friday .ftemoon April
22 Mrs C E Bohler Invited a
group of little boys and glrla to a
birthday party to celebrate the
fifth birthday of her little d",agh
ter Ellen Mr. Bohler ... as
,I.ted by Mill Julie Rosier aDd
Mill �udy Steven. In directing
games Prlzell were won b,. lit
tle Mioa Karen Lovett 01 States
bora and Ten Wynn
B rthday party refreshments
were so ved by the hostess The
ch Idren p eeented lovely gifts to
Ell n the honoree
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs W Ibur McElveen and M s
Eugene Mincey we e hostesses
lust Saturday afternoon at a
m scelleneoua shower viven at
the Brooklet Community HOUle
n hono oC Mrs Peggy Hunnicutt
a recent bride A number oC
fr ends called between the hourI
of 3 00 and 6 00
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Th� AJ' I meeting of tho Ga
den Cluti wn h ld Tuesday afte
noon at the home of MM! Damp
Sm th th M. Rupe t Clarke
and 1\1 8S F ances L e co hostess
es E ch member who attended
the mee ng bought w th her u
flofal angement thot she had
made M Jo 1 g am gave an
nte est ng eport of the trip that
some of the n embe had made to
the Ida Cnson Gn dens
The bus neas meeting was can
I cted by Mrs F ed Bradford
who ag eed to ser e as presi lent
of the club for another year The
other officei'll w II be announcred
at an ea Iy date
At the close of the 'meeting the
hostesses served a sweet course
BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee an
'Jounce the birth of a son In the
Bulloch County Hosp talon April
24 who has been named Harry
F ank n
GOOD REASON
Th d It" ader. Btudylng Ala.ka
we e nterested In polar bears
Said teache Why cn. t the bear
take off hi. coat? Llttl. bo,.
ans.ereCl BecRuRa nobod,. bat
God knows whe e the buttons are
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u. ..n. ,.ou wi'" ,.. "I'
• PnKnptl•• Senlce
Your ph,. lei•• pr•• ' .... 'M ....
..... ical caN
1.......cJ' I••ur Pr.f•••I...
CITY nRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.t Mal. St -Jlb.o 4-1111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
HOW COlORFUL IS YOUR
LUNCHROOM'
b the lunchroom at your school
a place of warmth and wonder
with Alice in Wonderland murals
and &,8y curt Inl at the window'
If not why don t you help n ake
It ,01
PRAYER
......Ied by
.m...gencl.. which r.­
qulr. Immedlat. ca.h.
Our ...."Ic. I.....Igned
to help you meet cer­
tain obllgaHon., quick­
ly, cheaiply and with a
mlnlml)m of red tape.
Eternal Father help us os '" e
try to make our home a house of 0
prayer and worsh p Help us s
we worahlp there that we may e
ceive power to overcome evll ond
to do good We ask n Chr S II
....e Amen
Re••., ,.our .ult.criptiClIl to tb.
Bulloch TID•• NOW
Spend The Week End
AT THE
NIlWE.T - LARGE.T LUXURY RE.ORT
DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
Wanderer Resort Motel
At Jekyll 1.land, G.orgla
cur
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Her. • true c•••• l I "inl_ n luxur 011••unound nl. No n••d 10
dr... up-reta. n .taclu-a••, from tho hu.tl. and bu. tie .t th.
newe.t RESORT on GEORGIA S COAST-on the fine.t pr •• te whit.
••nd Le.ch D tho world
,
• ALL ROOMS AND SUITES WITH PRIVATE BALCONY
• 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE AT YOUR DOOR
• TELEVISION IN EVERY ROOM
• COMPIJETELY HEATED AND AIR CONDI'I'IONED
• SUPERB FOOD IN COFFEE SHOP OR Dll'n/NG ROOM
Rate.\from $3.50 P... P....on
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
-----------------------
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
Ple••e .end me by Retu n M. I-Free Color Brochure on THE
WANDERER
STREET
NAME ......._ __ -._,._ - .. __
.; __ _ _ _-
CITY - -.-- .. - -- - -. __ STATE._ _ .
-------
Stilson News
Mrs Pre�ton Tum.r and son Bar
Denmark News1")' wen pesta Sunday of Mrand Mn H.rold Brown of Savan
nah
IIr and Mra La...., Sharpe of IlIUI. B B ZIETTDOWD
Savannah were dinner guesta on
Sunday of IIr and lira J D (H.ld over from 10.' we.k)
Sharpe M" Hoyt Griffin and daugh
P A Boles of Savannah 'pent ter Harr et islted relatives in
Saturday nlpt with IIr and Mn Savannah Sunday
J D Sharpe M and M... Irvin William,
Mn A L naves S had
alii
we e Sunday dinner guellt8 of Mr
her I'uest, Sunday M'8 Cha lee and Mrs F ankl n Zetterowe
Nesmith of Statesboro Mr and Oth guests were Mr and Mrs
M e NAP octo and M'8 C P E nest W II ams and Delo es and
Dav s
M
MRS M P MARTIN JL
USUR Iy the ve y old or
young The best way to
k on the h gh.,ay Is on the left
e of the road You CRn hen
see all oncoming traff e and step
on the shoulder to a a d It In
Ion people walk acrolls i .then dd e of the block One must
OR h ch Idren to C 08S at the cor
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thurad.", M., 5
Woman's Club
Met Apnl21 Leadinr Clothl",
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Orr Cluninr
All Weathervane IU t8
nltallorod by Handcher Vocel Inc
world a lar.e.t maleer
::rr:�t:a:.JI�e��r:,.y
mendlJ1.. that tho OIdt
bo 8&nUon. DryCleanod 'to keep the
ol1l'lnal lllape t.xtu....
:.� fro.bn..1 of tb.
:air HancJm..h.. COllI
r:.�)'rJ'r::I�:::tto"::
tho lap 'On1)' after ..
halllllvolootj proved to
:InG::!fl�: o::��:.
�t.�o .. did the..
-
�ntb:a.
Kenan'. Print Shop
25 Selbalcl Street
Who's To Pay �e Fiddlerl .NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONTO NON RESIDENT
Georgia Bulloch Count�Oo�Ot ·�:30�nfo B�I��rc�uperlor
.r�ac'i':.k R Clark v. Lilli. Mnl(
anro ;�!�: !f31ro:"ss ��a �Oo�efF!�t
W 11 nms Street Sherman Tex
In 8811 matter
You are hereby notified that
the abo e captioned action wall
flied In the Superior Court of
Bulloch County Georgia on the
:I��h ��Ytb! 1!I!lIk I:: O...I� t�:u�
:rc� blorv pti,it:!tionn or�hic�or ::.
�,:nth� brO��e lau/g:f °l:ll�d �;:ot
you are hereby cornman led to be
on I appear ot said cou t within
60 Jnys of the date of l'I8i I order
fo lervice by publication to an
Our SANIT01YE dry
cleanins keep. yo"
lool"ns wonderful
all ,he "me
Our Sallltono Soft Set" Dey
Cleanlnl dOH more hln
.ot .armcnu thoroughly
clean It actually rei oret
tbe original look and Cool to
tho Cabrlc Colon Ilow 'at
torn. .porklo And your
clotho. alwaY' come back u
10ft ond frtIb u tho day you
bou,ht thom
Wo Invito you to comparo
our Slnltono Service with
any othor dry cI••nl.. to
provo that you can reilly
,,0 and r 1 tho dlR'orence
." ..,.
..
REPAIR
iEPTIC TANK. AND
GRIA.E TRAP.
If ,.... w.nt to ...... th. futu ... tlanc. to • h.pp, tu••
.r..... w•• , "0 it lIut .t_.., ..... 1•• will
w... ,... pia. for hOIn. own.r•• '......... ..w c.r-c.Il... f...
,our chihlre.-It t.Ic•• ca•• t ,.... f'...I... 0,.. • Sa.
In•• Account It.r " t••t I...I,_a.••• t•• cm ,.......
WEEK OF PRAYER
The W M U held their Week
of P oyer for Home Mlsalonl on
Thu sday at 10 a m at the church
with 8 en women present and
aking part on the prog am The
pre,ident Mrs Ho nee Mitchell
prea' led Mrs Andrew Rimes
nr anged the program During
the noon hour a covered d sh din
was served
W. L. BROWN
�!,-ut:t;fof8°u1f!�h
In He Ineo po otlon of Bon
F1t�h!'f�ele��lc If petit on fo the
���ort:VR�:nbe�� :oe�e��!:d �o�h�
�oo:�tlea: � t��ds Ue a�;:��1n be��
the Cou t thnt .. Id petltton f. I.
Ifn��r�/oi :�!�:�: ��';'�:s��: 301 TRAILER PARK
of Geo � a applicable Ihereto and PHONE PO 4 1.7.
that a I equi ementl at law have
been fully complied with and Irljjjiiiiiiiii�S�T;A;;T;E�S�B�O�R�O��G�Aii.._.;i.i��;;;;;;;;:::�iii�iii:furthe appearing that the nameot the p oposed corporation Is not
!!:.,:a.rri:nofe:�rer��hiA ���Btb"f
fic;t o� t�:r:::r:��edf :!Ii::Jged
and decreed that said application
-----:-------- {h:t t�b:r::tit��o:erl: tt�:�d th:l�
aaaoelateB lucceuon and alslgnl
are hereby incorporated under the
name and IItyle of Bon Ette Mo
tel Inc lor a period of thirty
five yean from the date of thl"
order with the privilege of renew
at thereafter and ve!ted with al
the rlghto prlvllell.. powe. and
Immunitlell set forth in said pet!
tlon tOlether with those conferred
upon similar corporatlonK blo thl'
laws of Georgia under the Cor
poratlon Aet of 1988
(8r:.::J�· 21st dal Of AI:�1r�:GO
JudIe Superior Court
Filed In Ofl.':�I�hr. ��:r1ayG:,
tsrl e��GO Hittle Powell�rk Superior Court Bulloeh
4tUp County G.
NOTICE
��u�t:fofB.:lf�h
Since 1901 Your F lendl,. WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK Model lAundry
And Dry Cleaner.
0. t•• C_rt H_ I.....
...........
SEA ISLAND
ATTEND� CLINIC
A group f on Harville ClIu h
attended the Vaeatlon Bible
School C1lnl Tue.day at the Firat
Baptist Ohurch In Statesboro
A·I Land Clo.. to a Model Town Dew........
Right for Proflt-Manr Fact.... tor Galnl
AUCTION I�� :��
110 ACRE TRACT I
I. cit. 1l.I_ff� I.
I cu w.....
.11 ACRE TRACT J
..,...04 I. 4 tr..t. a" •. •
...1.
141 ACRE TRACT 3
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
On Saturday afternoon April
23rd Mrs Cloyce Mart n honored
her son Tew on hil fourth birth
day with an outdoor party The
little friends enjoyed playing with
t071 Afterwards prize winning
games were played In the dintIII'
room the table was centered with
pr.tty birthday cake holding 'our
candles and belnl' surrounded by
pinle rO••1 The guests we e lIerved
Ice cream and punch and as they
departed were alven 'avon
No one can dr e as well at
night as they can during the day
Althoulh there we e fewer a c
dente at nhrht there were mo e
kUled MOlt accidt!nta occu
within a twenty five mile rad us
from home We think we can
drive certain route. with our eyes
cloled but It I. th.n that our
mlndl wande and "e dr ve
through a r.d light BeclfUse of
deliberately violating a stop s gn
some fou and five people we e
killed
Pro....t,. .f
Mr .... Mr. Frucl. ShurU...
WRIGHTSVILLE GA
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed prCf;0aala will be reeeivG�o��ath:t th!yclt;1al��n�ib20�00
p m EST May 10 1960 for con
structing swimming pool at which
Wo must have time and place the .id proposall
toward urlvlng
'1"111 be opened publicly and read
Footateps made In .Ide stopplnl (1) Speed II au greatest dan op;�D�� :n�lc IIr:::���!�n=t :.i:
iuu.. leave no ImpreaaJon on tbe Por Each dr.lver has only a ton office 01 the City EnlJneer
IOnda of time -Minneapolis Iltar foot wid. road State.boro G�o gla
IJ:o:u:m:aJ===========:(:2:I=p:ed:e:it:r:la:n:.=0:n=t:he=h:lg:h: By " A i�':e;' :��:boro'I 2112c
a..1 I...U... I. tW••t.ltl.
.r.. I. cit, IIml I.......
"lat••n.lr.n. .8 U••••rt.
of D.IIII. 80 mil•• fr.... M.c••
AUCTION WILL BE ON
TRACr _I II.. a.....f
C••rth.... Oil 04 T•••III.
R_4
.ff...... In S ar.ct••".. •••
w....
I•• ACRE TRACT 4
.n.r" J. I ar.Mt.......
w....
PRIZE HEREFORD HER� HUD ALL
• 110 H Are •••I.I __Fa__ ..
• 110 Ac C...tal Bor......-M..lil••..,_ __
H••••__Lot.
• V.I... for Alii
iExtraorell." Fact.... For Succes.
fr.i..-r.:�:Ia!4·lu:;:!.N;::r:!�.r!;.._�::.rP.;Ct��·'c=
t.1 B.r..... I••ur n•••t.. 11 "r.flt.�._ La7' tlf.u,.
W......4 hru•• fro. PAGE WIRE FENCElI-Carof.lI .
n_ f.nc.. ...t ,0. c...I. •••• •• cr_••t....... Ab._"
_ptl tI r,tlal.r f ,. t St ..
for •••l'J:thln. LAKES a WATE. S r " ••rl. wit ...
fI.hl.. W.I.r fo .. Irrl,.U.. w.n to.atle w.t ....
W.t.r in •••r, tr.ct FI... row crop I.... a n.t ....
C.pl••U.. oa pl••• I•• of .,.••1111. .... wltl , p I.. III
t....... w.o c•• t ••Jo, t tI 'op.laUon ••pl..I ..
.rowln. I.n" .carcb, it .m Incr•••• I•••1.. HI,law.,.
fronta.. N••r I. t.w. H p R••I ..tat. h.r. ,.
.aI•• ,,1 .. pr.fil.bl. I•••• tm.nt Yo••• t prlc"r
On. Of State'. Fine Henford H....
Z50 HIEAD HGI.TERIED
F.mau. bl.odlin•• i.cl.... '•• Rollo .".. Victor 00.1.0 Get
co•• with I.h.rit" ... lUt, to pr04uc. _or. "'It.r aUt, .....
f•• 'er .nd m.k. mora profit P.p.r. •••n , JOe
h••d .r.d. c.ttle m..., pur.br'" but DO r. MACHI,..
ERY-V•• t .n., of tract... track...oto al.... "ow--.
.tc 101.. ...••nll... w"t the, It"••
!���i�����N�o:�:U.��· :::���� �h=l�r:;: '=t!�· ��.
m.... ,our Iti.
TERMS! J L. TODD AUCTION CO.
BARBECUEI Lid Your Propert. WI.. U_W.
Writ. lor S.1l tli. Wotltl
BROCHURE! 302 W••• 3rd Str..t - ...... aeo...I.
Show. plct:ur__liye. T.I.phon... 1.58
full 4.t.lI. LICENSED-1I0NDED-INSURED
ON YOUR TO�CCO - conn AND
SMALl:. GRAIN
Remember TIIese Dates •••
Wednesday. Thursday •
Friday. Saturday
May 4·7
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE DIlLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YIl!AR
THAT WE HAD1N le.e THE .TATESBORO LION. CLUB WILL
CONDUCT IT. ANNUAL BROOM .ALE
CO·OP INSURANCE
AGENCY Warehou.e Broom.
Hou•• Broom• $1.50- Mop $1.25
$2.50YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUIlPLY STORE
OUR Zltla YEAR
38 E. Main .t.-St....boro, Ga.-PhoM 4-248Z
Mrs. BI-yant's Kitchen.
One table held an exquisite nr­
rangement 01 Calla lilies and on
another roses (rom Ulma's gar·
IJ.n.A (our course luncheon wasserved with sixty two guests at­
tending. You mRy depend upon
Virna to alwnys b. unpredictable.
Tied to six o( the chnlrs were
gifts (or guest! who were seated
in those partfcutar chairs, with
six Irtends winning purse size
bottles of cologne mist,
. .
G. A:. HOLD MEETING
sell, Mr and Mrs Hu.h Turner,
IIr and Mrs. Tom Brown, Mr and
...... L. A Scrul'P. Mr and Mrs.
Rayford Williams, Dr .. and Mrs·
Hunler Robertson, Mn. E. C. IIBS..R. R. ZETTEROWD
Godfrey and the hosts Mr. and
'Mrs....
red Kennedy. Mr. and Mn. George Brewton
CONTRACT -8.;oo-E CLUB Rro�;:;'to:"::V�:�:hn�I::;d c:��
The Hodges Party House on and &tn. C. A. Zetterower Tuea-
Savnnnah Avenue was the seene day.
.
ot the Contract. Bridge ..cHlb Tuell- Mn. )la.gie Howard of Savan
day morning when Mrs Ivy Spivey nah visited Mr. and Mn. Horace
Was hostess. Mixed summer .flow. ltUtehel durin ... the week.
en aUractively decorated the Mr and Mrs. Horace Mitchell
I plafing rooms. When scores were
I and PhiUip and their guest, Mrs.' The G. A.'s of Harville Baptist
I
added, Mrs. DeWitt Thackston I Maggie Aowal'd of Savannah were Church held their reguler- meetingwas winner o( high and Mrs.
Law.,
Saturday night supper guesu of Tuesday night at the home o( Mrs.
lion
Mitchell second high each re- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams. R. L. Roberta, under the lender­
.eeh'ing double decks o( cards; Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. ehlp o( Mn. Walter Royal and
atin covered coat hangers W88 Franklin Zetterower. Mrs. Morg"n Waters with a good
her girt to Mrs. F. B. Martindale Mlu Kay Hendricks o( Nevils attendance. During the eeete!
for cut. Other players were. Mrs. Ipent the week end with DeLores hour, refre3hmenla were served.
Pete Bazemore, 1\ofrs. Charles Bo· William!!.
ward, Mrs. Rex Hodgel, Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos White and ATTENDS SCHOOL CLINIC
M. Cllrmichacl, AIr!!. Harold Jones, children of Savannah vi!ited Mr. A group from Harville ChurchMn. Jllck Wilson, Mrs. Gerard anti Mrs. Andrew Rimes and Mr. attended Vacation Bible SchoolSWllrthout, Mrs. Frances Brown and Mrs. George White during the Clinic Tuelday at the First Bap.and Mrs. Bob Smith. w••k .nd tI.t Church In Statesboro. MI'1I, Kenan's Print ShopMr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Walter Royal has been appointedDiann. of Augusta vlslt.d Mr. and as Prlnclp.1 of Blbl. School and 25 Selbald Street
SOCIAL BRIEFS Mr:i"c�n�' ��!t����rc�::!a:'and I.tjhi·idiaiti·iwilillibi·ii·innioiuinic·icliilaiteiri·_iiiisiTiAiTi'EisiBOiillioii"iGiAi'iliiiiiifamily of Jacksonville, Fla. spent IMr. and Airs. Lennie Davis and the week end with Mrs. D. W.
MMI. J. E. Thompson of Columbul Bragan and Jane.
have returned to their home after 'Mrs (es Smith Rpent laat week
spending a few daya with Mrs. with her mother, Mrs. D. W. Bra
Davis' siltter, Mn. Alfred Dor- gan
man. Thursday Mra. Dorman and Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
Mrs. Davis left for Charleston, .and children vl.lted relaUves in
S. C. to \'bit relatives. Claxton Sunday.
Afrs. Dan Le.ter spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Allie Anderson
end in Savannah as the gueat of of Re�llter Ylsited relativel In the
Mn. Harry B. Stanton. I community durlnlf the week••Mr.•nd M..... Hugh Edenfield Mr .nd M .... WIIII.m H. Zet-
with their ctiildren Randy and tero"'er and. Unda vilited rela­
Becky of Atlanta. spent the week tlvel in Savannah Sunday.
::e�. ':I:. :�"'M. ���:!�It�a Or.:: M .... J. A. Denm.rk .p.nt last
ton and ..... ith Mrs. Edenfield's
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
parent's, Air. and Mrs. Leiter Denmark
tn Statesboro
Ed.nfleld In Stat.sboro. Mrs. Rudolph Ginn .nd .hlldren
of S.ndenvlll. Ip.nt friday night
with Mn. J. H. Ginn. Othor ...... ta
during the week end were Mr. and
'Mrs. M. E. Ginn .nd f.mlly of
Statesboro .nd Mr.•nd Mn. W.
L. Ginn of Savannah
BULLOCH TIMES
T"�r."", "a,. I, lHODenmark News
MRS. TYSON HOSTESS
lin. F. S. Waters as co.hdltess.
Attractive hand mode gifts were
made at bingo, etc. We were de
lighted to have Mrs. J. C. Bule, one
of our honorary members pr... en� SOMETHING WAS MISSING
and alia to ha,'e Mrs. D. W. Lee I
and little son as vilitors. During Papa got Ured of' tellinlf his
the social hour, the hosteslell little firat grade daughtet bedtime
served barbecue landwichlll and stories, so he bou.ht her a little
ulorted cookies with .coke!l. Be- phonograph and some records.
fore departing, the, were served She played them four nights. On
punch. the fifth night, ahe was back,
bath-tubbed and nlght·gowned,
with story book In hand. "Honey,
go get your record player," said
Daddy. "You know how to play It."
Baby shook her head solemnly. III
cun't sit ill its lap," she explained.
IlITUAL OF JEWELS I
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta SiRtna Phi met on Monday
evening,- April 26 at seven o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Bucky Akins,
for their Ritual of Jewels Cere­
mony. The girl!! receiving the
Ritual degree were Mrs. Don
Waugh. Mrs. William Thornton, Tuesday morning Mrs. Leroy
Mb.Mlrt· JBOrahnnnN.ne". 'tJorn. und Mrs. Aul-I Tyson was hostess nl bridge at herSavannah Avenue home. Com-
This ceremony was followed by I bined to make a beautiful ar-
the Pledge of the. Ritual with pftl'- rangement WCI'C Tuber uealees,
ticipants. Mrs. Ehartes Brinson. orchid and yellow chrysanthe.
Mrs. John Van Horn, Mrs. Wcndell mums and Klistening greenery,
Marsh, Mrs. Brooks Waters, Mrs. placed in the living room.
Ivy Lail'd nnd Mrs. Thomas Nos· Mrs. Tyson w8s aSlllsted in serv.
worthy. ing by hel' daughter (Mrs. Lovett)
The officiating officers were Edith, of Wl'ightlivillc. tl delec-
the president, Mrs. Sam Huun table plate consisting o( chicken
and Mrs. Tommy Powell, the \·ice salad, de\.iled eggs. hot rollA, de.
president.
I
corative cake !l!quares nnd coffee.
Additional members werc Mrs.
.
Mrs. A. T. Ansley won a pink
Bucky Akins, the hostess, 'Mrs. MRS. JOSEPH SWAFFORD compote (or high 8core, Mrs. E.
Herman Bray, Mrs. W. M. Me· N. Brown with cut and Mra.
GI.mery and Mrs. Jo"'·rnnk Aldred., Hayes Bud the lattl Dr. Dnd Mrs. Prince Preston, 10"', each wereThe two sororities, the Xi Sig. D. D. Smith or SWflinsbol'o. Mr. given cor bobs.
rna and the Alpha Omega joined George L. Smith, S)lcilker o( the Other players were Mn. Harry
later alld attended the li'ounders House of Representatives il her Cone, Mrs B. B. Morri., Mrs. C.
Day banfluet held at Mrs. Bl'yants maternal uncle B. Mathews, Mrs. Buford Knll'ht,
Kitchen at eight o'clock. The to· Mr. Swnford ill D ,::raduate of Mn. Julia Hodge., Mrs. Arthur
ble decorations featur�d the .so. Canton High School and Is pre. Turner, Mrs. Fmnk Grimes, Mrs.
rarity colors.. The . tnterestln� sently attending Georgia State Leroy Cowart and Mn. Dan Les.speaker on thiS o('casl�n ",a D. College of Pharlll.c)' in Atlanta. ter.
Georela Watson. Speclal a,�'ardll He is a member of Kappa Sigma • • •were p�sented. The Xi Slgma Fraternity. ' HOUSE PARTY
�'.r,:.1 :�n�d �:.:.a�:�d A�';�! I Mr. and. Mrs. Swafford are Last week Mrs. E. L. Akins en.
Om... Chapter girl receiving making
their home at 846 Oharles tertained a number of friends at
their award was MI1I. Herman Allen Drive,_ At�an�a. her cottage at Sa,'annah Beach
B,.;. Xi Sigma members attend. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
at a deJightful houle party.
inl' "'ere Mrlll. J. S. Andenon. Thoae attendinl' were Mrs. Ar-
...... E. W. Barne., Mrs William Mr. and MrA. Clyde W. Meeks nold Andenon, MH. J. B. Averitt.
Z. Brown, Mr. Frank Farr, )frs. of Decatur announce the engage- Mn. Olyde Mitchell, Mn. Willi.
Ken R. Herring, Mrs. Tom Ho- ment of hil .ilter, Mi.. Mary Cobb, Mn. J. o. John.aton, Mra.
ward, Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Foy Ruth )toberhon to Glenn ScheUer Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs. Bruce 01·
Olliff, Mr•. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Jennings, Jr., 80n of Mr. and Mrs. liff, Mn. Fred Smith, Mrs. Har
"amea Sikes, MrI. Mark Toole,
I qlenn Scheller Jennings, Sr., of_ ry Smith, Mn. Frank Simmons,
lin. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. J. B. Statesboro. Sr., and MH. J. P. Foy.
Williams and Mrs. Arnold Rose. Misa Jtobertaon Is a graduate of • - •
South H.benham High School 0' NO TIlUMP CLUB
Cornelia, Ga., and III a licenlled Mrs Paul Franklin, Jr. ",al hos.
den\81 hygienh!t. She is present· tels to the No Trump Club on lallt
I, employed by Piedmont HOlpi· Thunday at her home on College
tal. Boulevard where beautiful ro"es
Mr. Jennlngll will be graduated were used to d�corate the recep·
from Emory Univenity School of tion rooml. A salad coune with
DenUstr.1 In June and will receive coffee ""as served. High score
a commiaalon in the U. S. Air went to Mrs. Donald Hackett,
Force. bath powder, cocktail napkins
Ho -ia • member .of Siam. Chi was h.r gift to MMI. Bill Keith.
Fraternity and Psi Omega Dental for No Trump and Mrs. CUl Sor­
Fraternity.
.
rier with cut received Old Spice
""he weddlnC"will take'place on Bubble Bath.
May 7 at the "'int Unptist Church Other playera were Mrs. Zach
of Atlanta. Smith, Mra. Josh Lanier, Mrs.
Jerome Trotter, Mrll. Curti" Lane
and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell
. . .
DOUBLE DECK HOSTESS I
HAYES·SWUFOIlD VOWS
MISS GLENDA FAY STRINGER
Pir. nnd 1\h·s. Dolphus Deloach
of SlM.tesborc, GR., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Glenda ....ay, to Daniel Emory
Stringer of Statesboro and Cairo,
Gn. Mr. StI'inger is the lion of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stringer of
Cairo.
Miss DeLoach I� a graduate of
M8I'vin Pittman High School and
attended MallSey BUldneu Colle.e
In Atlanta. She i!l preaently em.
ployed at M. E. Ginn Company of
Statellboro.
Mr. Stringer i!l a graduate of
Cairo High School and a eraduate
of AtlJAC, Tifton, where he com­
pleted two yean in Farm Equip­
ment Sales and Service. He il
afflllat.d with C. E. How.1I Com·
pany, Statesboro, Ga.
The weddln .. will take place on
June 12 at 4 :00 p. m. at Statea­
bol'O Primitive Baptist Church. A
I'eception will follow immediatel,
after the wedding in the church
annex.
No invitations are being sent
���l�i:na��.��� r.lath·" are In- NEVILS ELEMENTAllY PUPILS
TO GIVE OPEIlETTA MAY "k
THERE.IS A PABADE OF G�
FOR
AT THE I
BUGGy & WAGON CO.
A Gin FIIOM OUR
(O.PLE1E·
.SElECTION
at the Tea House on Park A "enue.
Beautitul roses grown by Arlene
were uaed In the decorationl. Fro­
zen fruit salad, cheel!e straws, in_
dividual cake !Iquares and punch
was served.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy was given
a desk set for high scorei low
went to Mrs. Glenn Jenningll, an
uddress book, and for cut. Mn.
DeVane Watson received party
matches. Other players were Mrs.
Percy Averitt, Mn. Inman Dekle,
Mn. Harry Cone, Mrs. HuCh
Arundel, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrl.
Jack ICal"lton, Mrs. B. B. Morrill,
Mrs. D. L. Davl. and Mrs. E. L.
Akins.
The boys and girls "Of Nevil!l
Elementary School will present»
an operetta on Friday, May 6th at·
8 :00 p. m., entitled Hanlel and
Gretel." The public Is invited to
attend. No admill8ion will be
charged.
Also to be included will be a
folk dance presented by the tlfth
and seventh erade and the CUltO­
mary May pole dance, by the fint,
second, third and fourth ·gradel.
The sixth grade is in charge of
props.
DENI(AIlK SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin .nt.rtalned
the D.nm.rk Sewing Club wJd­
nesday afternoon at her home with
Mrl. Tom Waten as co hOltesa.
!:::���md:��r:t�!n�n�n r:::1':0%:
in which the guesu asaembled..
Mrs. Alltor Proctor, prelldent,
prnlded. Mrs Hoyt Griffin,. seere­
report. Mrs. J. M. Lewis pve the
tary. c.lI.d the roll and Mn. Wil­
bur Fordham �ave a trealuren
devotionaL The Mmual summer,
picnic was dlacuued durlna the I
business meeting, the time and,
place to be announced at the next
m.etlnll �hlch will b. h.ld ai tli.
.home of Mn. G. R. Waten with
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Haye. an·
nounce the marriage of their
dau.hter, Manha Gladys to Jo.
aeph Samuel Swafford I lion of
Mr. and MMI. Noah Swaf_ford of
Canton, North Carolina. The mar·
riace took place in Greenville,
N. C. on F.b. 28th. 1960.
lin. Swafford is a graduate
• ot the Stat.eaboro High School
aad atended the Bolen, Busined
Sehool in "Savannah. She is at
pNHnt employed all Registrar
for the Atlanta District of Camp
PiN Girl•. Mrs. SwaUord's grand
peNntl are Mr. and Mrs. Waller
WIll Make Your "avOrJh GIrl­
Mother H,.pPr
_
WE DELIVEIl ANYWHEIlE,IN TilE CITYC9MPLETE5 TRAINING
Donald M. Kea, 427 Fair Road,
Statesboro, haa comrleted a coune
in servin&, electrical appliancel
and haR been awarded a diploma
by the National Radio In.tltut. of
Washington, D. C.
IU5'5Y & WAGON CO.LUNCHEON HOSTESS . . .
COUIlTLAND ST. - PO 4·3114 - STA1lUBOIlO. GA.
1.,.",,'
SUNDAY, MAY 8th
I
AGlnO,.
Mother's I
Favorite
"
FlowerS
Will Be Sure "To Please Her
IT'S THE PERFECT EXPRESSION
OF YOUR LOVE
................
_ ....... __-Snlap-
<����'-ef""'''1
....... _ Your F DNIor '1.00. tankful. ·F..... are built
io DOW F •• __ ,__",.. 100. There'. IlION room
1oo4:r= by hio." ,_ 1Ibould.... b1po, ......... feet.� He ::'';. ";'.:: � .....- havo you'_ the opo
_Ia allowance ..,.;.,. tenDo portunlty to buy • 1960 Ford on
a __ pricoi Compo", ad .uch. ttWOra/Ih -. TbIa Trad­;,.;..:U lad Ford otrl!l'll the low:.n. I... Fair 10 !be "'" ev...t of Ita kind.
priced 6-.paa&enger sedan or .tation It brinp you an unuaual chance to
wagon in America. • IItop, awap aod aave now.
... ,.... _I Ford's !-",ad...�tiq =:'=' :;:';..�� ':.�.tyU", .. Thuaderbird iDep�. tbe Food yOll .....t. Then let yourADd F� .... thri/!ID'. 100. WIth Ford Deal... work out tho ...td<!uble-hf6 alumi!ll.sed mU.fner, poMible deal. You'll be .t (or aDiamond �uatre Finiah �t never whole aulllJDel' o( DeW W rOD! '
=.�.::.=.: :''':.'''u!!':! 'ORD DIVISION. S.A' <&; \
·zr..fId_.,..JI!n.••/_.'/.,.,.. ' ......... ,.,.�....
CALL YOUR LOCAL nORIST
BULLOCH' f;LOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN STREET - PO 4-2324
FORD .DEAlERS TRADING FAIR
!!!! IIILLiu I * I�' TIlADISl
!!!!VAWUI
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-54.7 MR. AND MRS. GARDEN CLUB
The regular meeting o( the
Mr Rnd !\Irs. Garden Club was held
on Wednesday evening, April
27 at the home of I\lr. and Mrs.
Fred Kennedy on Vista Circ:le.
The president, Mr. Rayford Wil.
Iiams, presided over a short busi.
ness meeting, followed by an in­
teresting program on flowering
shrubs, given by the progrnm
committee.
Dolicious home made p�und
cake with punch and toasted nuts
was s�ed. Memben attending
w.r. Dr. and M .... Fielding Ru�- .;., _
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE STREET - PO 4-2012
� We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
.'.
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford,
38 N. MAIN st. - STATES.ORO, GA. - PHON, 4-5404
Inc.
_"OltD-�'."'_"'�
I
__ "ALCON_7lN--�l__TttUN_It••ltD-7lto _,_ ....nt.. Cor '
a member of tho Pulaski Baptlat Greenville. S. C. and MMI. Janl.
Church, the W. M. U., the Salem Aikena of Pembroke: one broth­
Home Demonatration Club, the er, M. P. Fordham ot Brooklet:
American Leg'lon Auxlltary and 19 .randchtldren and nine great.
the Rural Lotter Carrlen Auxll- grandchlldr.n.
tary. Smlth-Tmm�n Mortuary was In
• charge of arrangementa.
MIlS.-BETTY JO WILSON •
Ellis Young Deloach, 30, dimlEr�e8t B. Fordham. 67, died IRte early IRSt Fl'iclay morning In un
last Saturday aftel'noon at hi. AUM"usla Hospital after 8 long iII­
relldence ,fter a long ilIneSll. ness. Mr. DeLoach had been in
Funeral services were held I••t III h�nlth for lome time with a
Monday at S :00 p. m. at the Uu- l'arc heart. aliment. He had Ih'ed
ner Mill Creek Primitive Baptl.t In Btate�boro all of his Ufe.
Church, with Elder IYey Spivey Funel·.l servioes w�l'e held onand Elder W. A. Crumnton con· I.st Sunday afternoon at 3 :�O
dUC'tine. Burial was In the church from the Statesboro Prlml�lve
c'-ni�ry. . Baptl.t Ohurch with Elder T. Roe
He 1•. lurvlv.d by hi. wlf•• Mn. S.ott ofilclatlnf. Budai was In
SaUle Fordham of Brooklet: four Eastside cemelery.
lions. Wiley D. Fordhnm an,t Rob. Survivon include hi. mothel',
ert L. Ford"ham. both ot States. Mrs. Mary Brannen DeLoach of
boro; James I,. Fordham oj Rock Statesboroj one brother, Winton
Hilt, S. C.; Charlelll and Hem'y DeLoach of Statesboro: one sil­
Fordham of Jesup: lour dauR'hterR. ter, Mrs. James E. Thomas In Ger­
MrR. Ruby Lee J,hnson, Mrs. O. many: one niece, one nephew' and
Minnick. both of St..atesboro: MrR. several undes Ind aunta.Carl Pre.eott of MIII�n. and Mrs. Smlth-TllimolYl Mortuary wa. In
Vera Denmark of Savannah:1 charge of. arranlfemente.
three listen, Mrll. Ella Ballard of �
S.vannah. Mrs. Lilli. Foxworth. MRS. STEPHEN ALDEIlMAN
. Mra. Stephen Alderman. 171.
died I.st Frld.y night In the' Bul-
loch County Hospital after a long JIIInen. Mra. Ald.rman had IIv.d INC U MeIn the Weatalde CommunltlT of ew as e wsBulloch County .11 of her lif. and
wal • m.mber of the B.thl.h.m )IRS .. D. D. ANDJ:lt8ON .
Primitive Baptilt Church.
, Funeral ..rvlces wen held ,sun- Mrs. Audric HoUand and aunI day atter.noon at • :30 o'cloek from John, and J.nnie Williams of Sa
I the Bethl.hem Prlmltlv. lIaptiot vann.h. sp.nt Sunday with Mr.
Church with Elder Rolli. Riner and ,Mn. Lom Williams. Other
and Elder T. Roe Scott 01fida�. t Kuelt. in the attemoon were Mr.Ing. Burial .... InAh. Aldermaft .nd MMI. O.cll RUlhlng of Stata.·
Family C�met�ry. . boro. I
I Survh·oMl. jnclud. two Ion.. "",. Gord'ooj And.Mlon. )In. FAMILY DINNERAubrey Alderman of Pompono Troy Anderlon, Mrs. Ben Strick. Mr. and Mrll. John Strickland
'Beach. Fla., Stevie Alderman of land and Mr. and Mrs. Redie An- entertained at their home last
I
StateKboro; five daughter!'l, Mrs. deTlon .pent Sunday with their Sunday the children and grand­
R. N. Al:tderson of For8ythe, Ga., .brothe" Mr. and Mn: Marv'n An children of the late John Strick
Mra. Harvey Bralne d� Grove City, "darloQ and famny at T'homuvUle, land. At noon an outdoor �aaket
Pa., �r8. C. J. Garrett of Jac�n.
I
Ga.
. lunc� wa. s6rved amon� the beau.
villel iila., Mn. Cecil H�lans of Mr. and Ittn.· Leon Anderlo\1 tlful cedar treel that are In front
S�tesboro, and Mrs. Inll;'an Gerrald vl81ted last. 2.unda,. afternoon Of. Mr. and Mn. Strickland'i home.of A&l'Ian. Ga.; 22 !rl'IIndchlldren wlth'Mr.•nd"'Mn . .ram•• AMr. I ,.'
and 9I1r.at-grand.hll........ Ion and othe.. In the N.vlll com- COOKING SCHOOL MAY 17·11
Smith-Tlllma� Mortu.ry was In munlty. AT.PITTMAN· AUDITOIlIUMcharge of arranpmenta. Spending the week end bere jat their country home were Mr. The Statesboro Junior Woman's
.nd Mra. Homer DeLo.ch of Sa- Club alonll with Akin. Appliance
vannah. f Co., Is sponsoring a two-day Frig-
Mr.. and .rs. Mendall Ander l�aire cooking school at Marv�n
son and children Ipent last Sunday Pittman Auditorium on May 17-
with her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. 18 with each leulon beginning
Minor \ Sapp. at !O a. m. Tickets are 60c each.
'Mr. and Mrs. Hue, McCorlde Refreshmenttl and fun for an.
and Iritlls, Joan and Cheryl. a1\d The 'grand plllee will be a Frllrl­
Mn. Bennie Bowen of Statesboro, daire range. It Mil be awarded
Mr. and Mn. Jack Brannen and at the cl�ae ot the final 1O.. lon.
children visited Sunday afternoon MrR. Gwen O'Connell. Home eco­
with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Anderson. nomiat tor the Atlanta branch of
Elder Ivey Splv.y .nd Mr. and
the Frigidaire Division of Gen­
Mrs.' George Dekle of Statesboro eral Motora, will be pres,nt.
:fe":tr�ls��nM,:�ui!"� a��"�:�� �1lD OF THANKS
and f.mlly. and on Sund.y. dinner Th. f.mlly of i.' He,..rd Brun-
peilla �. Mn. EdIth. Terry, :::,:;O;!del!��e: �ukre d��P:�:Mn. Audrl. Holla.d .ad soa, I 11 f th kl d
John, K.nnlt wllil...... and hli :::..:. :ta '::'f kln�n:'''/.r t�o
Ion Charlie. .11 of Bavann.h. t:;1I[h'�/I:��1 :r:::lnJ:J:d !t:'a��r�:'i:,.�n�t:d-:- e�:�:: Ilckn... and pallinc ot our 'o.ed
Red HUI Bunday aDd we" dlnn..
one. M.y God bl......h .nd .v­
pests ot Mr. and. Mn. Ernelt ':;y one of y;I:: �':."d p�1�en.
Bule.
Obituaries
J. FRANK PARKER
Funeral services tor J. Frank
Parker, 86, of Rocky Ford, who
dled In the Screven County Ho.- MMI. BettlT Jo Wilson. 1&05 HI­
pltal I..t Monday night. were hold blscu. St.• Columbia. S. C. died In
Wedneaday at 11 a. m. Burial a Columbia Hospital Sunday,
was In the Little Horae Cre.k B.p- April t 7, .ft�r a lon� IIIn•••. She
.tist Church cemetery. Rev. Harold WAR the dau2'�t,f';r nf Mrs. Douglas
Brooks conducted the eervleea. DeLOAch and E. W. Wilson.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Besides her purenta, she is sur-
Amanda THIery' Parkerl, Rocky vived by -,R daughter, -Sharon WII·
Ford; two daughters, Mrs. M. U. pan; a maternal grnndmother,
Becton of Herndon, and Mrs. R. Mrl'. J. C. Carnes nnd several
H. Mock !>f Rocky Ford; two sons, uncles and aunts.
Ira F. Parker of Rocky Ford, and She was n native of Bulloch
J. F. Parker, Jilt, or Johnson City, Count)' and lived at Brooklet be­
Tenn.: 28 grandchildren and 22 fore moving to Sonth CaroJinn.
great·gl'andchildren; one sister, !"hp pttended Sif!hool lit Southcllst
Mrs. Bessie Clayton of Milten: one Bulloch.
brother. HOI'ace Pal'ker of Millen.
1
FunerAl !lIcrvices we"e held on
'Jluesday aftcrnQon at the Dunbnr
Funeral HO"'8. BUl'ial WRS in the
Cre8cent Hili Memorial Park in
Columbia.
MRS. IRENE B. KINGEIlY
ERNEST B. FORDHAM
(By W('ndell McGlamery ,nd WIIS high point mnn with 10 pJlints.
Bobby DI'own) Kennn Kern, n �Ol)homol'e, wns
The (ollowin!! htmfllines would
second with 8:\� points.
llmphllsi7.C the (ine showing made Stntcsbol'll IIlncccl ns (ollows:
by Stat.e�bol'o High Tl'llck TeuTII 100 Yurd Dush-
�enm in thel!' I'ecent competition F'h'st . _ Kennn Kern
in the Region 2A meot ut Mncon 1220 Ynl·ct Dnsh-un MondRY, Apl'lI 25. Sel'UJHI .. _ ... Kenan Kern
"Statesboro Blue Devils Win 440 Y,,1'd Dush-
Region 2A Truck." 1'h�I'd Danny Bray
"Twelve Out of Eighteen En.
880 '. ul'(l Run-
tries to Helu'e8ent Statesboro in !\ti�hll��n·= .. ········· BUly Newllome
State Meet."
Fh'st _ Billy Aldrich"Johnston High Point Mun In High lhmlles-
Rcgion." Fll'at _ Rundy Simmonl
Low Hurdles-
Thh'd ........W.nd.1I McGlamery
440 Rel.y-
Second __ . Kern, WI,.inl,
Brock, McGlame.,.
The lIfppy Go Lucky Club left
the Recreation Center on Fair
Road Saturday morning at 0 :00M.·. nnd Mrs. C. H. Bird were o'clock by chartered bus. Forty.week end vieltora of their 80n, Lt. seven happy gil'ls made the trip.Cmdr. HUJrh Bird nnd family of After leRvinl:' the Center the flntJacksonville, F In. etop was In Savannah, then on to
Mr. and 1\11'8. Jack Waters and Fort Pulaski. 'At Memorial Park
duughtur, .Fay. of' Bloomingdale, at Savannah Beach a picnic lunch
��I� s::�� D:I�·�i8, ..��r���a��,:':t:�� was served.
Mr. und Mrs. U. T. Hathcock o('I,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPooler were spend the day guests
Sunduy of I\Ir. und Ml's. James E.
Huthcock.
Mr. nnd 1\I1's. Harvey Wolla
lind little daughter, Angeln, of
Snvnnnnh spent tho week end with
her pRrents, 1\11'. and Ml'8. M. C.
Griffith.
MMI. W. S. Finch nnd MI.. Suo,A nron were vi!'titorll Sunday ot
MI'. nnd Mils. B. H. BI'Ub'- of Mil·
len.
Johnny Parrish of U, of Ga., at
Athens, is spending the week end
with hlit parents, Mr. and MI'8. J.
E. Parrish. .
\
Norwood Suggs of Macon spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Suggll nnd Rev. and Mro. David
Hudl0t\. .
., .Jack Turner i. a patient at the
Memorial Hoapltal In ,Savannah,
whel'e he underwent sUl'II'ery last
Thursday..
Mr. and Mrl. Albert Howard
and children of Auaulta were the
week end ,"altors of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. P.rrlsh.
Mrs. Leroy Bird h.. return.d
home after being a patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital for s.v­
eral weeks.
Mn. Remer Brlnlon, lin. lIer­
bert Staw.rt .nd MI.. JOilo A.ron
were shopplna In Savannah Satur·
day.
Mr. .nd Mr.. E. O. Woodell
and family of AtI.nta .nd Gr.·
h.m Woodell of C.... Bprlnll,
were the week end vilUon of Mr.
and Mra. Arnold WOOdl,
Mr•. A. U. Mlnc.y h.s returned
home after several daYI vlalt laat
week wth Mr. and Mn. Jimmlc
Mlnc.y .nd f.mlly of Folluton.
Mrs. H. B. O.rll.l••nd chlldr.n
of Columbus, Ga., were peala of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Griffith Sun·
day. They also vlllited Mr. and
Mn. J. D. r.a.nler over the week
end.
Mn. Edgar Wynne, Mn. Charles
Taylor, Mrl. Hobaon Hendrix, Mrs.
Herbert Stewart and Mr. and Mrs.
Seq G. Collins attended the Vaca·
tlon ,Blbl. School Clinic held .t
the First Baptist Ohurch In State.­
boro on Tuesday.
Capt. Ol.y Pennington of Ft.
McPherson I. vl.ltinl hla mother,
Mn. Bill Small and other relaUves
,
for a few days. I
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Wynne and I
son of Stat,lboro • Were dinner
Iguelts of hll parenti, Mr. andMrs. C. J. Wynn. Bund.y.The .n�u'l Junior .nd ..nlor
banquet was held In the Portal I
High School gymnasium on Satur.
d.l!' night. April 80.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club m.t with the' Portal
church on Mond.y nl.ht with Mr.
Rowand of Rockw.1I Mfg. Co.•••
guest apeaker. Spec.. mulc by
Mr. and M .... ,J.m•• 1[. H.th.... ,
Mr•• D.vld Hud.on .nd Lynn Rod­
dick.
.
Portal News
Mrs. Irene Bagby Kingery, 64;
of Pulallki, died last Tuelday in
the Bulloch County Hospital af­
ter a 10",& IUnea.
Funeral servlcel were held lalt
Thurlday .t 4 :00 p. m. at the Pu.
la.kl Baptl.t Ohurch. with Rev. In­
man Jerald and- Rev. Ernflt Gor�
dy�conductina. Burial wall in the
SlTlv.nhi· cenltter,.
Sil. II .urvh·ed by h.r husb.nd.
T. Eddl. Klng.ry of Pul.skl; two
80n8. Bobby Gene Klnpr), at
Ch.rlottesvill.. V.'I .nd Tommy
Kldgery. UB N.vy .t Pe.rI H.r­
bar; one ateRdaulfh'ter, Mri. Ed
Calhore ot AiIaate: one.•teplon,
Bom.rd'T.· I"....ry of Nutle,. N.
J.; three .randchildren i two sls­
ten, Mrs. Oecar Johnson of Por­
tal; .nd· Mr.. J.ck W. Jonel of
Plantation. Fla. j one brother,
H.rold Jlqb, of Auburn. Ala.;
three nlee.. and- one nephew.
.Bbe _ • native of RI.hmond
Oounty. and h.d IIv.d In Pulukl
for the put forty y.an. Sh. w.s
-----�
.
WATCH FOR THE
STATUBOIlO'S NEWEST
Mode�n Pharmacy and
Drug Store
DIlIVE UP TO THE BUI1:Dn(G _: PLENTY OF
PAIlKING SPACE
Preecrlptfon. - Drug. - Sick Room N.....
C.......lc. - Gift.
Complete Fountain "rvlce with "lIdwlche.
A R..I.tend Pharmacl.t Alway. On Duty
LEM NEyIL. - CHESTER HANBERRY,
, MEDICAL CENt:ER
PHARMACY
MRS. C. P. DAVIS
Mre. C. P. Davis, 74, died \111·
axpectedly Thursday morning ut
her home near Leeficld.
Funeral services were held lust
Friday afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock
from Macedonia Baptist. Church,
conducted by Rev. EArl welborn.
Burtal was in the church cume­
tery.
Mrs. Davis is survived by three
'aughtera, Mrs. Rny Mel'eel' of
�Iettur. 1\11'5. Ruby Koon of
Evens, Ga., and Ml's: D. T, Rnm�
!ley of Statesbol'o: (OUI' sons, POI'·
tel' Davis nnd Wilbur Davis of
Sylvllnin; one sistel', Mrs. Lily
Alderman 0'" Sftvannnh: 14 gmnd·
chlldr('n nnd sevel'al nicces nnd
nellhews.
Burnes Funee·al Home wns in
'hll!'ge of nl'l'nngemcnt.s.
ELLIS YOUNG DELOACH
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
Mil. Rel.y-
Second .... McGlamery, Simmolll,
BrunlOn, Brock
Discus-
FIMlt ... _ ....... Undl'y John.ton
Shot Put-
First Lindsey Johnston
Bro.d Jump-
Secon� Bobby Brown
HICh Jump- .
Third (tie) Joey H.pn
Pole V.ult-(8 w.y tie)
First _ Jerry Newsome
gram c�nterecl Jround the theme:
UUnto a Full Grown Chriltian."
Tho Rov. O. K. Ev.r.tt pve a
very tnsplrinC devotional. Mrs.
James Aeid, Claxton, who i. di­
villional vice president, attended
the meeUng and apQke to the
ir the dl!ltrict were represented.
group. Four ot the five churchel
Th. I.dl•• of Union W. M. S.
.erved lunch at the noon hour .
H. G. L CLUB GOES ON TOUR
TO SAVANNAH COMMUNITY
BUUOCH TIMES
Thuncl." Ma,. ., ItMO
"Y.�r Fri.... ,. Nel.""'r"'_' D.... It.."
'. GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPoSITI: THE i.oSPIT��',
...... D� Uitli a:. p. ... �.I.:t, .. ojw
Sunda,. 2100 UnHI ••OO P. M. ._ ... ;:'1'
... I'
�
," I
"
,., cv,
,\.
, �"I PO 4-H43 I·"
StateRboro HI8'h School Blue
Devil Track Team r.olled to an
easy victory over'Region 2A com­
petiton 'in Macon on Monday,
Ap1'i125th.
Th. Blu. 0.,,11. racked up 481k
points over Dublin'l 88 % pointe.
Twelve out or eilfhteen entries are
eligible for competitlon� In the
State Tl'ack Meet In Athens May
G and 7. At lealt one man in eV­
ery event of the. fourteen pOIII.
bllltl.s will represent Stata.boro
In Athens. Statesboro Is b.lle�.d
to hnve the la,.elt percentap· of
any Ichool In the .!Itate.
Lindsey John.ton of Statesboro
JO"N N. MILTON
John N. Milton, alfe 59, died
.a.-ly Sunday night In the Bulloch
Collnty Ho�pltal after a short 111-
MYF RALLY
The Mettar Dlltrlct W. M. U.
Rally w.. _h.ld .t Union Bapti'st
Ohurch I.st Thursday. Th. pro-
ON TRACK TEAM AT ABAC
Among the boys on the traek
team at ABAC, Tifton, Is Bunn,.
Deal of Statelboro. This team 1&
eeeehed by, L. L. Gaskins and
Bruce V. GreS!lette. ABAC won
eeeond place In basketball thill
Keoson .
ne8s. •
Funeral aervlcel were beld. lut
TU8lday afternoo� at 3 :80 tram
Calv.ry B.ptlst Church with Rev.
AUltell Yeomana and Rev. -Wen­
dell Torrence eonducttn8' the aer­
vice. Burial wal In the Eastahte
cemetery.
Mr. Milton II lurvlved 'i by hili
wife, Mn. Susie Milton of States­
boro; two dau.hterl, Mra. Roy
WIIII.m••nd Mlaa ·Imog.n. Mil­
ton, both of Statesboro: two .ona,
J •. C••nd. Will...... C.. both of
S\&telboro: one llater, Mn. Ma ..
mi. Sh.ffl.ld of Stateaboro; thr••
brotheMl. Otis Milton of Sylv.nla.
and PlIfford Milton .nd Grady
Milton. both of Statesboro; IIln.
IT8ndchUdren and several nlee..
and nephews .
Smith-Tlllm.n Mortuary w.. In
cha.ree of anangementl.
, • GIVE BLOoD • , •
·BLOODMOBILE HERE MAY 11
, -FAIIl 1l0AD CIINTIllt.-
1.00 P. M. TO ••00 P. M.
.�aml ... ,'oclcings
the treasured gil'
''1r mothers 01 all ages.
'nylons oJ sheer beauty.,
:no '&,ams '0 worry obout�
s.tr'es and colors,
SI.35 to SI.95
"W. T.., t U .
C..'-"r a O_·T ..
Henry's
'Il0l' ......Y'. PIUT
BUSIN£SS
I\HHOUHCrMrHTS
CIuoI "" , 1__, _to _ ....
.,_ .. .,....., ..._. eu .1
FQR RIlNT- __ fuml.h-
od .p.rtm.nt. with "th, prlv­
.te ontran... Adulta only. 115
Broad St. C.1I 4·2448 .fter 1:00
o·clock. ttllp
MISCEllANEOU'>
fOR SALE
\
18 YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thea
caD our '''� �a
IlECEIVIID TOO LATa TO
. =';"'<l:� ��;':'1�:
CLAIII" ltatooboro. plio•• PO 4-1216.
, ) IIU.
FOR SALE-1968 Ford tractor ...!..._ -
.
.
.nd equipment•• E"c.llent con- FREE .·DEMONSTRATION OF
dltlon; .Iso • J.ep. Cpntaet Mn. , IIlJI:IlUt NOIlMAN' �OIME­
E.rl Phillips. Rural Rt. 2. Btate.. Tltl. 410 I....
' M.I. SI.. PO
boro. Itt2p ..._. •
TIMBEIl'AUCTIONI FOR THE BEST I� cl••nln. eor-Ia our Ipeelatty. W. will crulle,· 'nIce boarda, 1'Up, uphollteryadvertlle, Ihow and I.n ,our tim.. and carpets can Duradean-Man))'ber_ p.ckag. d•• I. U r:u h... for.•t the hou.. Job•. Phone PO::'��lt:o:!It!"!.O;o� ua .nd 4-.617. 11Uc
FOIlESTLANDS IlULTY SURVEYOR-Robert L. Benws.COMPANY_EALTOU
-
311 OI.lrbome Ave .. PO 4-8016.J. M. Tinker, Timber Cruller, Reprelentative for Ford McLeod;-
Brown_6.?d!.-2���tlon.er. surveyoMl. 12tfc
_ PO 4-2424
Offlc•• 80 Belbald St.-PO 4-3730
•
12tfc
'Own Y Own Homer
On Way
. .'LARGE TREE SHADED LOTS ..
FHA Financed ,
Low Down 'Paymenu
All City S.rvlc.s
8·Bedrooma '
Readyaoon!
... Jimmy Gunter
at Bowen F..rnlture Co_..., or
. __ C.II PO 4·3414 2113c
FOR SALE-Two bedroom, large
shaded lot, overhead insulated,
central heat, double outside walls
with as�est08 siding, Venetian
bUnds throu"hout, TV, antenna
with rotor control. W. W. Burke,
Rt. 3; Box 1B, Sylvania, Ga., or
Cone Realty Co., Statesboro, Ga.
.
4tt6p
beelleat frame In any ear, the _oatil 10 of Buick'. Turbine
Driv". ADd then watob the EUy.owllOrlbip Man apre lID
Euy-OwllOrlblp PJaa for you. 'OIl will be you lOt to
Buick..... . • _-.__ �
, C. " F. BUiCK. INC.
112 SOUTH MAIN S't. - PHONE 4-1m - STATUBOIlO
Tellth. Ea'j.ownenhip Man how muob you'd lib to pay e.ob�I H.1 move mountalnato allUre. Buick pacbpthat fill.
ADd wbat • Bulckllb Ioob lOy .....-. C.... 10 do III uleo).
Ib WUcIcot'VB U)'I "Y.. 1Iiree" whe..._ you ..,. "Co'. Add doe
WANTED-Furnlsh.d apartment.
Contact Mrs. Lois Meadora or Mi..
US!�e��,!l:LT��: ::.�. .�&'� :.•��h.mbe", PO 4-9002 .ft'::2:
SWAP SHOP. 46 Ea.t M.ln SL
WANTED A" tI So ,�.'We Bul' AIIJthln,...,s.1I - t�n on: u.... FOR SALE-D I Ia'-; BYI thin u most complete shell homo com- , • up ex, o� ..... --..
, ory,. 47U. pon,.has 0r..nlng for dlstlict man.
80 x2U. large fenc.d In _II
.1I.r In th s dl.trlc�: Applicant y.rd. Now renting for U 11.5.
WE BIIY AND SELL USJro' must be willing to work five coun- �er month. Ll'Icated 28 Cane.!
TIRES. New tlr.. for,..lo. Ra- ty area. Shell home. experience )4 �:�7 Call . D. Mallly atatr.capplnlf lervlce tor aU tir... helpful but .flOt necessary. Libe. -__.__��_-..' ��
Flandera Tir. Service Northllde ral commiSSion plus override. For FOR S'(LE--Three bedroOM
Dt;Jve Wilt. Statubor�, Ga. 28tfc personal Interview phone 'Park brick houle with double prap:2-4254, Augusta, Ga. Ui16c like new; larce.lot; fruit tr... •
FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDS WANTED-Rural woman-Wh.t ne.r hl�h school. One owner. c;oi!l.�;lnT� ..e..�1fuvS:�!hl!! county do you live InT Excel- PO 4-8 68. 2tt..
-Sell Everythlplf.'
# 147tf� !::�:�r:!n�IIPI��u�!t��:.� �::! F��I�A;eW;-l:!\k;::r�:��
, r;u.lg�r��· .C�:°!bIr.gb.�ro�swntO·ellnl: with bull"'ln ... unit ud ca�q.rlr.. Write to Mrs. Huld.h 0.11 PO. 4-8618 .fter 5 p: m. IU.
Rountree, Box 2(, Wadley, �:i2CFOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four new aIr con·
dltloned, heated offices, cround
noor, at 16 Wilt Main Street, di-
• GIVE BLOOD •
BLOODMOBI1.E HERE M"Y I', I "...�--�-------�----­
·_AIR 1l0AD CENTER.-
1,00 P. M. TO 1.00 P. M.
lUlR RENT-One houa••nd on.
24'::"A�r:=:.�t. Call 70Ji
-er-
POR RENT-Hou.. In Reglator.
Near aehool �and ehureh. ...••
b.dsoom••nd b.th with hot .ndcola w.ter . .,.on. 4-9481. pt.J. ..
POR HIRE-Tra.tor and .•••Jj.:' I \
ment tor cuttlnt "... 'on ...
and fI.l.... G.rd.n. pl�wod....
rowod and pnporod for plailtblllo' •
Conta.t Gr.d, E. ....hnaon, .....
Rood .nd South Ie_".r ......
Phon. PO 4-2088 or 4-1180. IU.
rOR SALB-USIW TIBU. All
ala.. IIIdlldllw 100.........
Pun on Bomej IllatleD. ·t....
1I&In St. 1111
WANTED
FOR SALE
tlOUS£'I.
VISIT THIl SWAP SHOP-We
have thou..nda of lterna, n_
and usedl 45 Eaat M.ln St. Uen
FOR SAlLE
lOTS-ACREAG£
Grand Jury
Presentments
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
APRII� TERM, 1960
We, the Grand Jur)'. chosen
;'��':�l��O��f t��lr::�S�p!�i�l
Court, beg to submit the follow­
ing recommendations and pre­
sentments :
1. We recommend that the Bul­
loch County Board of Commission­
ers levy a tax for County pur­
IJ08e8 over and above other taxes
Buthorized by low, not to exceed
twe and one-half (21h) mills, for
the year 1960.
2. Mr. H. P. Womack, County
School Supel'intendent" appeared
beror .. OUr Body nlltl mudc 8n or­
al repol't in which he stilled fnets
in connection with shol'ta)!c of
cia.. room epncc in the Bulloch
County School system. Mr. Wo­
mack states th"t he ph," n trip to
Atlanta within the next two
weeks Mnd felt Lhll1. he would be
�� dt:�t��\!Oc��k!id:;��S�iJ�lr:
room shol'tng'e. Tho G)'nnd Jury
recommends thHt hiM suggestions'
and findings be made to the prop·
er persons us soon liS pl'Ucticnl
upon his retul'n.
SOCIAL NEWS
(ilfeld over Irom last week)
DESSERT PARTY
11Ie Tea Houfle on Park A,venue
was the IIcene 01 a lovely dessert
party Friday ev.nlng, April 15th
at ei..ht o'clock, when Mfi. and
Mrs. T. S. Callaway compltmated
their house guellt.e, Dr. Richard
Starr of Bloomington, Ind., and
her mother, Mrs. R. N. Starr of
Greenfl:boro. I
.._
F...,.ter appointments were cor·
ried out. In the lo,'ely decorations
and refre8hmenh. Yellow and
white pansies In a sliver epergne
cernered the cut work covered
table, flanktHI by' silver candle
holders with yellow candles.
Plneapl,le lemon cake with c?f.
fee and t,oasted 'nuLM was served.
Invited to meet these honorees
were Dr. and Mrs. Jllck Averitt,
Air. and Mrs. Jack W)'nn, Or. and
MI"8. Zact. Henderson, Dr. and
Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs. J. E.
GU&rdia, Dr. Tully Penningrt;on,
Dr: .nd Mrs. John Deal, Mr. Hnd
M,., Donald McOouguld, Miss
Roxie Remley, Dr. Georgia Wat.
lion and Rev. und' Mn. Milcs C.
Wood.
MYSTERY CLUB.
.WeclnCllday morning M)'". L.
E . .!I'yson waH hostess to th,e mem·
ben of the Mystcl'Y Club nnd a
few other friends Ilt hel' lovely
S�annah Avenue liome, ,v/het;e
nlaMh'e vellow and. la,'enacl'
chrysanthemums were lIsed in d'e­
coratinR', which was her Easter
.nft from her grand.duuJ[htel',
Nancy, elsewhere in the home,
gard�n flowers were attractivel),
plHed (or decol·ations. Chicken
aalad, hot. butter criRp8, de\'lll!d
e.... , dipped cakes lind coffee
wa. served. SCOI'ing high for the
club Mrs. Willis Cobb waM given a
. potted plant, 08 was Mrs. Marion
Robbins for visitol'Si high, nnd
Mn. Clyde l\'IItcheli for cut, re.
cp.ived a double deck of cards.
Guests were MI·s. ,,�. C. Oliver,
)tl'l. Olin. Smith, M .... · Clyd.
�:�v��.,l\�f�r�:��!'n M��/�e�:·;s�
H.rry Smith, MI'II. Willi. Cobb,
Mre. Marion Robbins, Mr3. DI'uce
Olliff and M .... Fr.d Smith.
AFTERNOON PARTY
Thursduy afternoon, Miss 'Chnr·
10Ue Lane.entertained at a lo,'ely
p.rt, hnnorlng her h!»use guest,
)11.. Sallie Anne Starr of Creat
View, Fla.," with whom ahe wu
at music camp at Florida State
la.t 8ummer.
The pnrty W.II at the lovely
home a' her parentll, Dr. and
}frl. Curtis Lane on Moore street
where calla lilies and ala leas
were used in decorating. An as­
IOrtment o( sandwlch"es, indi.
vidual cake squares and punch
were served. I
Thirty friendll were Invited.
'r1.i\U( IN [JIX 1£ f ()P
I) I X I I Ii � �,.., I ;.,' t.,
SOU1H[RN NITROGEN CO
-
S. Miss Sara Hall. Director of
Welfare for Bulloch County. ap­
peared before our Body and made
an oral report of the disburse­
menta of the Welfare Departmenf
to recipients of Bulloch County.
.c. Mr. Edgar Wynn, Chairman
of the Board of County Oemmb­
elonere, appeared before our
Body and gave a report of the
fiBeal condition of the County.
6. We wish to thank Warden
Fed Ffelda for having prepared
and serving lunch to the members
of the Grand Jury and Court of·
ficlAls at 'the County Public Work
Cnmp.
G. We wish to express our ape
e;:�.'nt�0f' t:u��:n·tud��o�I��!s r�i presentments be published in the
Count)' Government and his County pnpera ut the uaunl Iee.
Chttl'g'c to this Body of their re- 9. We recommend thllt. MrM.
sJlol1slbility. Minnie Lee Johnson be pnld the
7 We witch to lhtlnk Solicitor 'us.un) fee (or her aaaistnnoe to
Gun'ernl, \\�Rlton Usher, for his thiS Body.
.. fficfent IlreRfmtntion of the in· Hcs;cctfully submitted,
dictments neCCMnl'Y (oJ" this body Hnl'ry S. Cone, FOI'eman.to J�ns&r:n I.��o�:e�ed·mth��t CthUe�,,� C. R. Pound, Clerk.
N C tl N
M .... Lehman Ru.hlnc Sunda,. WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
ew as e ews Tho•• that .pent Euter Bu_da)' • 'with Mr.•nd Mn. C.... Nevill' MaT THURSDAY, AP IL 14th
MRS D D ANDERSON I were: Mr. and Mra. Hat.Up and The Wamock H. D. Club met. . . children of Winston Salem, N. C .• Thunday, utternoon, April l"th
(Reid over from last week, Mrs. Effi. Fleming and famll, of ..t lhe home of Mrs. R. S. Bon.
AllfUfgaUn·tad 'doMu:L.atenrdoMf raR••.!f.·teHr,· ..Orl:-. durant, with Mr•. A. W. EIII. andMrs. Dewey Martin of Auburn· .n •• lira. E. N. Brown, as eo-hcsteeees.
dole, Fla., are here "tslting for end MI'II. J. O. NevUs and tamlly, lin. Cad Blackburn, president,two weeks with her mother, MrH. Mr. and Mn. Jack Nevn. and prealded. ,
��hLth�k�:�k !���n,;er�l�l�:e:�n. �t���rM�I:t �::;;��dn:a::h��.� MI'II. �;. N. Brown ..ave the de·
Rev. C. K. Everett and children, Vh!ltor8 in the afternoon were nah' were here lallt week end 'fo�Ken and Chal'lotte, of Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. Delm•• Adamll of the funeml 01 Hubert Akins.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing and Claxton. . I
Mr. lind MI"II. Eugene Gay andfamily were guest!! of Mr. nno
. MiRa Mamie Lou Anderson and .o�n, Hobert, were visitors of Mr.Mrs. MIlI'Y Dobb left on Tuelday and Mrs. H. C. Rushing Sunday
fol' Atlanta, aftel' spendlng-aever, afternoon.
81 days here with Mrs. A. C. An- Mt·s. George Turner of Portul
derson, and Mr, and Mrs. C. D. and 1\11's'. Eulebel Hendrtx of
Rushing.
. Statesboro visited Sunday after.
I\1I·S. Dewey Martin of Auburn. noon with 1\11'. and Mrs. Delmas
dale, Fltt'., Jack Akins of Klnp- Rushing.
land, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Cook, 81'11. H. H. Godbee and daugh·
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Akins Rnd Mr. tel', Carol, spent Saturday in Sa.
and 1\11'8. Paul Waters of Sav,.n· vannah.
U alnabll' (!!nnpnll :
tor quality. .... ftc
Quart 4ge PEARS
4ge, PEACHES 5 303 Cans
RICE 10 LIL Boo '$1�19 TOMATOES 8' 303 Cans
mGsii'EGGS 2DOZ.6ge
, ".
Clean.... ZCANS
. GIANT COMET 29c
PKG. BI... PKG.
CHEER 33c
P....oJlal SI•• 4URS
IVORY 27c
MEADOWilROOK
ICE CREAM' Y2 GaLaBe
WORTH SO FREE
Top Value Stamps
At AI....'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou·
pon and Pure..... ot $1;00 or Mor.
vo,,, .fter Ma, 1-1 C po .. P C r
KRA""S CREAMY
MAYON.NIISE
Maxwell
House' COFFEE, Lb.
Tuna Rolls .--.
HAM & CHEESE ROLLS PIcC.
PIG IN BLANK.ET Pkc.
WINwithDlXlE Cherry Rolls Pkr.
__
cot
'_Blllo_rYlol·_1 Apple �ollsFro.. E••17 FI.I.
Long
Grain
I WITH ".00 OR
MORE ORDER
NEW FROM DUI,ANY
PIle.
MAY T·IME
-
'
VARIETIES,
FOQDREMEMBER MOTHER" DAY THIS SUNDAY
It.,ou're pl_nln. a tamil, dinner, w.'11 help rou ",.
loct tho vorr ....t of ovorrthln.. You ean ftIr on u.
NABISCO
VANILLA WAFERS
STRIETMAN
CUSTARD PUFF
.... 11e
SUNSHINE
•
BUTTER MACARONS
I... box Z8c
4 303 Cans
)
PINEAPPLE JUICE 10
,
'fall·Can.
$Colilis 8 Package�
iPPLE SAUCE 7 303 Cans
AL�RED'S TH_'lnY .IEF
STEAK
I
ARMO'UR'S MATCHLESS
6geROUNDSIRLOIN"B. Bacon Lb.::""43C
TASTY nAYOIlfUL RIB
43c
5ac
43e·
33e
33c "
IOMA-foES
20'e"
FANCY GOLDEN SWEET
.(,ORN
WHrnMIL
',NAPKINS 2:pkgs.2Jc
WHITE MIL
TOWELS
I roll19c
I'
W,HITE MIL
TISSUE 4 rolls 37c
10 51
.·EARS
35e
WE GIVE TOP VALUE. STAMPS
sonEE'
Cans 'ISSUE
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
-
,I I
ler and Mra. Oren Kennerly of
Orangeburg, S. C.
Dinner guest.! of Mr. and MrA.
F. W. Hugh•• 10* Wedn••d�y
were Mrs. Odom Willingham of
Jackson, Gu., Mn. Acqui11a War·
neck of Statesboro and Mrs. J.
C. Preetorius.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and .l\h's.
Rubens Johnson of Savannah
were guesta Wedne8day or Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy and All'S. John I\1c·
Cormick. \
'
Mrs. H. S. Brannen and l\'IiSB
Jimmie Lou WiI)lam. spent W.d-
ntsday'in Savannah '
Mrs. W. D.' Lee visited her me­
ther, Mrs. R. R. Walker In Hines­
ville lost week end.
Bobby Brooks of Atlanta wns
the week end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brooks.
Mrs. C. S.
�
Cronllcy is viMiting
Mr. and Mrs. Prod Lee in Jack·
sonville, Fla.
,
Mrs. Emllla S. Mikell spent IU8t
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. and !\II's. h')' Andcrson ;1I\d
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. 1I0BERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram spent
last Satul'day nnd Sunday in Ma.
con .t the Dempsey Hotel and at.
tended the State Board meeting
of Trustees of Gcorgia Kiwanis.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Kennerly Were Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Waters of Batesburg,
.
S. C., Mr and Mrs. Jerry Dantz.
HEADQUARTERS, FOR
lMIDmEg8DI�Wlrg
HaildU\tITUpl, v ' i.un.wer.I'Jllnen. ,
J j. 1001 nyloR triaIt witIa pUiIa
-
�outt-t:'!""".�-;l-:
A. �--wI>''- wltIo1V_ appIiquod._'"
�-='':.'::::'�'''''-'''IQIooIrio\.U_
B.P_ .....
eo.. ... ,.. ..._tIoomlapllll. WbiIa a..-,
"'32&0«11
,
C. In wblte.W., tltlllaUond IlIp.lth fitted mldrll ;NtW. 't:qullitehan"m.""'·,
tull.. on_ """ okIrL� 32 to.""
,
. fv... ·· .. I
� � "
'. \
/ .
MI': 'Ilnd Ml's. Hilton Banks and I S.Fl.B.H. School WI"4 the Junior·Miss Paulo Banks of Hegist�I' Scniol' Heception that wus given
vlslted Mrs. J. 1\1. Williams Suture by tlw .Juniors, honoring' thl! Sen.
day. iol'!!, lust fo"ridu)' nigh�, April 29,
Rev. and I\il-M. W. E Ohnllplc fl'om '8 :00 until 11100 in the
visited relatives at 8t l\1nrys lust SOlltheu!lt Bulloch l!ymnlltol'iulll.
week end. The theme, "South �f lhe Bonlel'"
1\11'. lind Mrs. David Jelfo"dK, \"IlS pl'c'clominllnt III the deCOI'll .
Misses Julle Ann and'Jane-Jer. tion!4, l'efl"chnH;nt!! lllld JlI·Ogl·UIU!I.
fot'ds nnd David Jeffords, JI·. of The 8cttin.g �n the �ymlllltot'illll1
Sylvest()!· WCCI' week end guests Ill�d II 1'(lUhKtlc Mexlcnn, cf(e�tt,
of 1\[1'. and I\1I·S. W. C. Croml!}y. With gUl'den Willis d(lcol"nted with
Ml's. Felix Parrish !!Ilent lust Jlulmctto, cactus, trecs, bumbuo,
wel-!k with relatives In Atluntn. 1lI0�S,' IInri rel"l\s'lntcrspcl'sed with
MI·K. nussie Rogel's and I\Jors. Il'tllllng white I·oses. The rch'csh·
Remer Clifton are visiting Mrs. !Dent centel' wnM a wooden blu' set
G�orge Richai'clMIi in Jackson. ocr by stunc jUgR, lind th� en·
ville, Fla., and MI'''. Sidney Bl'in. tl'unce WlIII a munlfeHted KIII'den
son ut Lake OHy, Flh. scene.
Hoke Brannen, Jr., of Atluntn 'Ilh� faculty Kponson of the en·
spent lallt week end with h'is pa. th'e PI'ogl'am wel'c Jerry Kick.
rents, Mr. and Aln. H. S. 81'an. lighter and H. I... Bridges. Joe
nen. \ Fette introduced the members on
ENTERTAINS CLUa !�c\J'�'�!I��:':1 :��c�ew:�:n:��:���
Mrs. Emory Bohler entertained "South of the Border," Shirley
the members of the Can.sta Olub Jenkins, accompanied by Mau·
lut 'funday night at (he Hodgell reeD Guinette on the Idrurns, and
Party Hou.e in Statesboro.' Barbara Kennedy, pianist.
IItMexlcan Sbng," and selections
on the electric gultar� Donna Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee, Jr. of Martin. SonlP, uLaqj Luck" .nd Godbe\!, 1\Irs. J. M. Aycock, Mrs.Rol»b., New Mexico, announce "Scohol DaYI" Carol Godbee. J. B. Anderson, 1\11'1. Dandythe birth of a lon, April 27, In the Song, "Dlo Mlo," D.lor•• WIi· Thomp.on Mr. Cecil Scott and
Ii th Till "'r. and "ro. 'Jar!ln.�::sM':.�lre�I�:lIe���:8 �e:lI mr:;: i8��js:'s�!�e r�;�YO��P�:b�'P :nd ,l' An on:hC!lt,,.M from Savannah
EIYeen of Brooklet, daughter of Hfpp ,and !Gon," Shirley Jenkina. furnished musIc lor dancing.Mr. and lin.' W. Lee McElveen. A�mong faculty ntemberll pre. Party cakcs, topp'8d with minIa-
,
.
-"-'- ••nt were Mr. nnd M.... Hamp turo Mexican. hat.o, punch nutoJAMES JOYNER FUNERAL Smith, Mr. and MrR. Troy Mal. and candies were IIcl'ved from the
Mn. Tyrel Minick and f;dgar lard, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mc Mexican bar by Nancy Jane BeH,
JOYI)Br were: caned to SaiAlaa Call, Mr. ,and liri. George Roe. DeloreBl WilliamM, Penny Suelast" week beeaule of the death buck and J!mmy, 1\11'...nd Mrs. ,Trapnell, Kay Hendrix, Carol
of tHeir brother, James iSldney H. L. Bridges, J4rry Kennedy Hutchlnlon and Melba McClelland,
Jorner, ale 157.' Funerd servlees and Mlu Faye Harden, Mlu Ollie each one dreslled In" a Mexican
were conducted Sat.urday after· Mae-Jernigan, Airs! John C. Proc. costume. Mexican hat. were ..l.en
noon .t tl�e iJhrl.tlan Missionary tor, Mrs. J. U. Hinton, Julian as fa"orll to all guesta.
Alllnnc. Church bi R.v. T. G. D••I and Jerry Klckllght.r. Pa. Th. phot&graph.r wa. M. R.
Mangham.
-
Burial was in F"l,J:uat ...re;n;t.;;;.p;r;
••;e;n;t�w;;.r;.�M�r;•.�H�.�Il�.�M�.;n�I.;y�.;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;������!!!!Lawn Memory G"ardens. r,. • �
REV. F. M.i(iAINES ILL
�he many friend. here of Rev.
F. M. Gaines, f1!tired member of
the South Geqr.la Conference
regret to know lo't his Berioul illr
ne_ in the Nr.'kvlew Hospital,
Macon. Before he joined the Con·
f.rence he wall' principal of the
Brooklet _P.lgh school. Rev. Gulh••
waB attending t�e Retired Minis·
ter" Retreat at Epworth-by.the­
Bea when he Buffered a cerebral
hemqrrhage. He was rushed to the
Macon HOllpltal. He and Mrs.
Oalnes have made their )lome in
Mncon for several years.
Win or lo.�, all of the 'au"I 'ilhermen who took part in the fl.hinl
rotl.o at Rohhin.' Po"d h.d • lood timo. Thll .a. the .bth .nnual
rotl.o .pon.oretll h, Rohhin. Padlin. Compan, and the Stat••horo
R.cnation Dep.rtment. 5h�wn ahove ar. th. champion anllers.
L.ft to rl.hh Tetl CI.ar" w�th the mOlt filh caulht, St ... I. Che.ter,
the I.r•••• bream, CI,tII. R.ddin., the Im.llell fl.h, Ric", Willia .....
Ih. larl." h... , Glenn N ...mith. who cau.ht the flret fi.h In Ih. 45
minute COftt••,.-Bulloch Times photo.
BIRTH OF A SON
KIWANIS CLUB MEETINC
At the meetinK of 'he Kiwanis
Olub last Thursday night, F. A.
Akins, program chairman, intro.
duced the guest speaker, J. W.
Smith, of the Forestl·y ,Depart.
ment of ttlle'Union Bag and Paper
Gorp., w)1o gave an interesting an
informative discussion on. set.ting
out pines, fire protection. land
other Important phases pertaan�ng
to wood lands 'and forests. Durmg
his talk, Mr. Smith showed slides
01./ forest contr�l. ,
The p're'8Hlent, Ed Wynn, pre·
Bi�e4 .�. the '..in4!�'Ung.
JUNI��.SENtOR RECEPTION
Th. hlChlight 9f the .chool
ye.r 1969.60 of the members of
the Junior and Senior classes of .
.
'
SHOP NOW AT SAYANNA!:I'S GREATEST SALE OF' FINER-QUALITY
FURNITURE, LAMPI, CARPET '
Guaranteed ,Lower
,
Price•.
MluelJ Sandra and Cynthia Akins
visited Mr. and Mn. H. J. Akins
and daughter of Atlanta and Ed4 Thursd.,., M., I, 1180
win Parker Akins of Tech of At· • _
lanta during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugcne Brock
Mrs. H. B. Akins accompanied and daughter, Tushn, of Montgom·
MI'. and Mrs. P. R, Akins of West ery, Ala., visited her parents, Mr.
Palm Beach, Ffe., to her home and Mrs. Sum Bird for the week
here durin" the week, after an ex. end.
tended visit with Mr. and Ml's. Ak- Weeki end gu,csts of Mr. and
ins lind Mrs.' W. P. Mends, M1'. Mrs. Allison ORvis and Jumily
und Mrs. Akins rcturnurl to their were Mr. and Mrs. George Robert
home on Thursday. Duvie and fumily of Norway, S. O.
Luncheon gllcsltt of 1.11'. und Summie Bird, II student ut the
I\II'S. Lester Collins on Sundny Southern Phnrmist College of At- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=were I\hs. Edith uute nnd dnugh- Inntu viSited. his parents, Mr. nnd :::::::::::::::::::::::: :I: : ::5
tel', Huy, lind 1\11'. nud Mrs. Kim· Mrs .. �I�m Bml fOI' tho wel;k end. Sm••th.Tillmanbull Buie of Jucksonvllle., Fin. VI!�1tlng Mr. lind Mrs. Grnluun
MI'!!. L, A. Anderson if' vistt- Bird nnd fumfly Ol� Sundny ,�el'e
ing MI'. und Mu. \Vllldo Murtin IMr. nnd Mrs. A: V. Hnllnwny ot
Mand family of Hahil'D. I Mettel·. orluary
.
1\11'11. Curtill Guy nnd son of At· 1\11'. and Mrs. II. L. BllnkH and \
Inntu visited her pUI'CntH, Mr. und Miss Pu.ulu Bunks �hol1pcd III Su.
Mrs. Mike Bmnncn lind i'umily vllnnah on Sutuniuy.
last week.
Mrs. Bid Wnlkcr returncd to LEEFIELD H. D. CLUB MET
���h h;��:ti�:s SI��n!��e��t;� C. "isit WITH MRS. DAN HAGIN
Mr. lind Mrs. I\tlktl BI'lUlIlCn nne'
Lehman Brnnnen viKited l'clntlvc8
in Mncon on SUllday.
Benjamin Olliff of Gl'lffin "iI:I.
ited hh� parenl!:i, 01'. nnd MI·s. H.
H. G�:�If:n�r M�,��S��'YA. Dllughtl'Y
of Athens viKlted TtlI'M. C. C.
Daughtl'Y for the week '.mel.
Week end guestM, of Mr. nnd
MI·s. Churlcs Andel'son werc 1\11'.
�;�:I fi�I:�' John Donnldson or Min· �A�.�.�o�rt�I,�o:_'�·n:_t�h�o.:B�.�I�I..��h_T�I�..�a�._:.�����������!!
Mr.llnd Mrs. Paui Wulson Ilnd
I� " IIIII]_."fumily of Pahookee, ,,"Ia., pre vis.
iting MI'. nnd Mrs. C. \Y. Ander·
lion this week.
M I·S. Ednu Nevils or Statesboro
\\'us th,! luncheon Kuest.e of Mr.
und Mrs. Lcm Mikell Sun"u)'.
l\bs. Stelln RUl'kul' or Puhookee,
�-'Iu., ill vhdting MI'. nnd 1\1rs.
Glanl'les Andel'tlon this week.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Su'tton nnd
fumily of Sylvllnia wore guest.s of
l\1r:;I'�' 1l1�(to��. tO�e��:l.w��,�fnen��
Ilnd family ,'Jllted Mr. and Mu.
Hal'old Bl'onnen nnd family In Al·
bany (Ol' the week end.
Lun"cheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Motel \of Metter on
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Olliff, Mro. ·C. C. D.ugh.
try and Dan Street.
Sonny Rin" 0' the University
of Georgia in Athens visited hI.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. RI,..
during the week end.
Mr. ond Mr•. H. �:. Akin. and
.-_-
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMES
Are you "planning to burn off
that field any time eoonj 1.1'210,
follow these few simple rules. No­
tify your county forest ranger­
disc nround area to be burned­
burn lifter 4 :00 p. m.-burn
ngutnat the wind-have plenty of
help und tools hnndy-c-and be sure
the fire is dead out before leave
ing the nrcn.
Ambulance
Service
The Leol'ield H. D. Club meet.
ing Willi held Ilt the home or Mrs.
Dun HUllin. Thh" month WIlK Dress
Hcvue, with foul' membel's tuking
Jlort. 'rhc nc.'d meeting will bo
an all·day meeting with covered
dlMh din ncr. The Il)uce will be
ttnnounced lutel'. 1\11- .. Tom Mol'·
ris and Ml"s. Olin Hugill wel'c co­
hostCI:IIlCH.
Phone:
PO 4-2722
WHY LOOK ELSEwHERE
WE HAYE THE LATEST
Zeailh.Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenitill• Phllco • RCA
RADIOS - STEIII:OPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREUIERS
PHILCO STOVU - REFR,OIlRATO..
WASH AND DRYER COM.NAnO..
AUTOMAT,C WASHINO MACHINU
I '
.Prompt-E.nelont Ionlco D..rt....nt
NATH'STY
,
SALES & SE_VICE
South ..In Street lEx.........
........ P04-UM
Bride. & Groom 'Furniture '. Co�
Save-right now--:during the S'P�ing Fever &llinO Spre; at your'local alf,thorized Cheurolet dealer's
••••••••••••••••••••••
,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u••
:
•••••••••••
;
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• __
FRANKLIN 'CHEVROLET eo." INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET20.2 EAST YICTOR� DRIYE SAYANNAH, �A. PHONE AD 3·7123,.
, ·1
Baseball At
Recreation
Center
took the wlnnen honors and Her
man Akin. the IDler. dERRY LEWIS
.
>_
"',.
,__
,.--.... \;
! h {," ..
l
••
e.tate Thlo hi thorofare to .Ita
.U penona concemed kiDdnd and
creditors to ahow caule it .n7thoy ••n wh, oald Admlnlltntrlx
should not be dlaeh.rpd from her
administration and reclive letters
of dlsml..lon on tho flnt MondayIn June 1960
a P Mikell Ordln.ryFred T Lanier and
Robert B Lanier
Attorney. for Petitioner
�;�:m::t �t -.:::d�!d�l��.1
,ha,... of common atock up to that
maximum lum and thereafter
from time to time to reduce the
�:'tO�:: :!I!: �h:i:\.i�!i�::f�'
i••Uon and uid .tock ma, be
purchal.d for cash or in exchange
!:�i���l o�ra�;r:t�:: &i�:e!�yv:{
ue and said corporation ,hall have
!�:c:o:.�t ��ctUf��dae c!�dlt:��
other things of value .1 tho co
po aUon may cons der "va lab e
for that purpose without be ng
realricled to do 80 from the sur
plus of Ito a"'to
7 That petitioners have at NOTICE
�:hS�c::,�e�o o� s::!f�:\}e!r�,!! Geo 8 Bulloch County
ee tifylng that the name of the Will am J Ne i Ie gua dian of
proposed co poratlon is not the
I
Bonn e Jean Hendley haa appUed
name of any other ex .t ng ecrpo to me for a discharge of h 8 Guar
ration now registered n hill of d anah p of said Bonn e Jean
f ee Hendley this III therefore to notl
Wherefore pet t one II pray fy at penona concerned to Iile
that they be incorporated under the r ob ectiona If any they have
the name and the style aforesaid on or before the f nt Montlay In
under the Corporation Act 01 June 1960 next e Ie Wlliam J
1938 with all the rlghto r.rlvll N.vI Ie will be diloch.r,ed fromegell powers and mmunlt ea 8. hi. guard anahip a8 applied tor
:a�:;8ntbyr�geurao:8IJotli'i:"ec8��e 4t15p R P Mlkeu �c�C:�ty
01 Georgia
Anderson U.lery " Sanders
By Cohen Anderson
Attorneys for PeUtlof'ers
ORDER
::athaa�� tb:'����I!rl:!�egf":rttOin
sa d pet t on together with thOle
conferred upon limilar corpora
tons by the laws of Georgta un
der the Corporation Act of 1988
Th. the 2nd day of May 1960
�uhoc�e;�r:eer :rU��rt
F ed n office this 2nd day of
May 1960
Hatt e Powell Clerk
4t15p Buloch Superior Cou t
iullo�h (irimt.ll(By Tommy The local Iquadron of the CivI A Patrol is cooperating with
he nat onal RecrulUnl' Drive here
th II week .s local cadet. and oth
e ereonnel participate in the
show ng of Paramount P cturel
p educt on of Visit to a Small
P unet starring Jerry Lewis
Lew I s nat onal chairman of the
e u t nil' campall'n lor CAP
Ha Macon man..er of the
Ocorgla TheatJe has m.d. lobby
apace ava lable n the theatre tor
posters and II allo IBlulnl' palM.
to an ocal CAP cadets in unltorm
The epaee age movie. w 11 be play
Ing at the Georgia on Sunday
Monday Tu.sd.y May 8 9 10
W P Spec Clifton Is squad
on commander and Gao ....e it
Ke Iy a executive officer of the
local un ts
NOTICE
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 13
Bloodmobile Local Lions Elect Blue Devil I I New Go-Cart Commencement IAll-TimeAtRec.Cen. New Offlcers BandConcert I Raceway To Exereses May 290r High Mark
May 16 Sun.. May 15 OpenSunday In Service
NOTICE
Educ�ional
Kits
(Continued from Page 1)
do egates from Jnd a Germany
the Ph pines Norway Rhodesia
Sa a\\ a 'J!he Congo Sweden
Sw t e and Puerto R co Brazil,
Korea Mex co Japan and Oklna
wn pius} aterna vlslton from the
Eng sh Methodist Chutth
Preaid ng officers for each
sess on are ee ected from the more
than e xty b shops present, Thus
far thoae p esld ng have been
8 shop Gera d Kennedy of Lol
Al1gelelf. Bllhop Fred P Cour
eon ot Ph adelphia Bishop Angle
Sm th of Oklahoma C ,y und B
shop Mn v n F ank n of Jackllon
M ..
Debe e on the jur ad ct onal haa
been the -moat interesting tAvn of
bua ness during the f rat tew daYI
In he Un ted States The Metho
d"t Church s d vlded Into six
Jur Id ctlons FI e are geolfl'aphl
cal Northea.tern North Cen
t al Southealtern South Central
and Weltern The sixth the Cen
tra
Neg 0
terences
fol OWl All part ee vot nlf must
cast thel baJ,lot In the oom whe e
88 d e eet on III hell In no n
stance sha I-'ny otflc a bal ot be
carr ed out of the room ur ng
oUng hou s while elect on s be
��a�i :he !}f �'.Ia::i�te�1U�nb!
secured f om the cha rman of the
local board or his dellgnee and
!aid ballot must be voted n the
r.resenee of the chairman of theo al boa d 0 hi. deslgnel! and
witnessed by a notary pub Ie and
g:V::!t�d 00 !�ioc'kll;t �x 0"th!
day pee I ng the election
all4c H P Wom.ck
neceasa y
In the past bloodmob le col ee
tons have been adequate IIpO ad
cally but have neve been aU8
tained ove a long per od
The Bulloch County B ood
Committee hopes sta ed D
John Mooney cha man that the
c tizens of th I area w II form a
blood III ng habit The need fo
b ood 8 constant y p esent AI
of UII she ld make donations of
b ood a 0 tine of II ng In that
way we can meet all ur ent med
I al needs and alao bu Id a relerve
of blood products such as pluma
and lerum which are not perh.h
able like whole blood and can be
a�ored permanently
Pastor For
•
Statesboro
Orientation
Scheduled
News of Portal
HighSchool
.........•......••.......... 24110
.••...•... _ _ ........•.. 2444
2282
2282
2229
2225
2191
2182
2178
2100
2079
_._ _ 2029
2028
...... _ 2027
Congre8lman Prln e H Prel
I
ton whoae efforts resulted In ap
proval of pian. for a new States
boro Post Office Fede .1 Building
said this week that the HOUle of
Representatlvel recently approved
.n .pproprl.tions bill provl4ln«
Initial fundI for the new Itruc
ture
The Statesboro lawmaker •
rJlnklng member of the House
Approprl.tions Committee In
which tho I.,ilol.tlon originated .eh..w tho Ind.pondent OW.es Ap- Elme mc.r.oJrhltIQ_ns Bill contalt!. .,S8 ...
* Iii' ••tart on"_ new build ,. ...
In, "WhIch I. expected to <vent R-;gnsuallYl .oat '761000 v_
The ,183000 conte ned n thl.
year 8 money bill Is for s tes and
expense. Thill means the money
wi I be used to purchaae a lot on
which t will b. built and to fin
ance architectural and ena-Ineer
In. feea connected with the flnt
ltarel of planninl' of the ner.: offl•• bulldln, The bill haa been
Hnt to the Senate where appro.
.1 II expected In the near future
At Mr Preeaton I request the
mone, for the new buUding to
contain about 28 000 square feet
of floor .pace wu recommendedBarnwell S C She II a raduate by tbe General Services Admlnisof Newberry Colleg••n I. pr tr.tion which I••harred with .dsently te••hlng In Lexlnrton S C mlnlltarlng the Feder.1 gov.mLutheran servicel have been �ent.. public bulldln. prOg1'Amheld In Stetesbero for the plst Site a.qulsltlon .nd desl.., .rethree and one half years Durinc expected to be completed by Maythis period student poston ftom 1961 Offlel.ls estimet. th.t the
the lemlnary have supplied the award ot the contract for eon
p'ulpiL Serv cas are beinr held in ItructJon should be about AugusttLe aud 0 v sual room of the Geor 1961 Completion of construcgia Southern Collel'e library tlon of the building should be someMr Miller accepted the call of time In 1962
the American Board of l\! Islonl The building to replace the Inand the Georg a A uban a Synod adequate ex sUng post officeof the Un ted Lutheran Chur h of wh ch was constructed In 1919
Arne ca to de elof and es abl sh w 11 houle the post office and thea hu eh 0 se ve the S ateaboro Statesboro off ees of the U S Do
partments ot Agr u tu e Teas
u y and Hea th EducRt on and
We fa e
H. S. Graduation
j
ExerCISes May 30
o aduat on exerc eee will ��
he d In the S atelbo 0 HI,n
Schoo Audlto lum on Monday
M.y SO at 8 15 P m The_d
uat on addrels will be mad. by
S H Sherman fo mer principal
of Stete.boro High School �=====*,, >$$I
The dellve y of diplomas will,be made by Mrs D IJ neal.. La t week ou article on thenlor Encllllh teacher of Statelboro Gene al Conference n eeUnl' in
High Sehool Spec al mUlie will Den er ended w th Ion e oblerva
be under the dlreetlon of Mrs 011 tlons on Methodism. Jurlsdl.
bert Cone .. tional dllisions Includln, the
wll b d Cent al Jur sdlctlon for churchelWelcome addre.. e ma e and annual onfen cca of Nearoby Senior C aSI President Bill me nben Th a wal one of the matLane wordl of apprec ation and te a of graveat concern to be conprelentation of clan gift will be I dered and It had an ffect on
M G Nby C al8 Secretary Gary Witte dec slona on many other Bubjects ay at ewWe w II not epeat what Yo" la d
last .... eak except 0 affirm our be
P Olltef thMt the dec a on to reta n ost cehe sepa ate Oentral Jur sd ct on
\\ al the best. that cou d be done
undor eJIIlllitlc ."!l.9'"tanc••
!J'he General Oolfferertee Is the
leg slattve br.neh ,f the Metho
dlst Church the blobopi are the
executive and the Judie al Coun
cll the Judlc a LaWI are enacted
or changed by t e General Con
ference tho b !dtOPI execute them
and Ule Judic al Counc I renders
dec .iont upon the r on8t tutlon
.lIty ele
Any member congre.aUon an
nual conference or ot.her Croup
o� M.thodiloto may send In peti
tlonl or requesta fqr lells1atlon
These are called M.mor ai, and
are Bllianed to committees for
Itudy and recommendation Thou
..ndt of memorial» are ncel.ed
and each Is a.laned to one of the
following stendlng leglsl.tive com
mlttees Conterenc.. Education
Lay A.tlvltl...nd Temporal Eeon
omy M.mbershlp .nd E••n,elilom
Mlnl.try Mlnlonl Penslonl Pub.
IIlhln, Inter.sto St.te of the
Chureh Tempor.nce Hoopltalo
and Home. Interdenominational
a.l.tlo, s .nd Actlvltle. Judlel.1
Admlnlstr.tion R tu.ls .nd Or
den ot Wonh p and E�blln,
Acts and Leaal F 0 ml!l Two of the
fifteen had cha rmen who live In
Georg a Dr Mack Stoke. for the
Comm ttee on t.he M n atry and
D� W II am R Cannon for the
Meeting In
Rona d L. M I e ot W 1m n,ton
Island Ga " I allsun e ful time
dut el aa pasto of he Statesboro
Lutheran M ss on on June 20th
IIr M ner 80n of Mr and Mrs
H.d-old B l\J I er of Savannah was
graduated from j;avMnnah High
School n 1953 and fr.om New
berry ColI"lle In 1967 On M.y 18
Funds For
New Federal
-P.O.Bldg.
Denver
BOY SCOUT TROOP ,..
IIET AT PORTAL CHURCH
Bo, Seout Troop 868 or Portal
held Ito regular m,etlng .t the
Methodist Chureh on April 27 .t
I3 30 0 clock The followl.., offlcera were elected for 1960 61Patrol leader BUly Tar lor aullt
ant �trol leader Robbie Turner Iquartermaster RuSH I Brannenscribe Roy John.on pUblicity
chairman Ricky Nessmlth
Theltroop is worklna on the point .y.tom .nd the one 1!rith the hl,heltpolnts wlll be a.arded a piece of
Scouting equipment
Plana are being made for an
a.....1 bionquet Tbe &dull! .nd
their parents surpri..d the
Senutmaltar Ra. n.rid Hudoon
with a 8upper I.st Frida, n ght
1fhe troop has tourteen memban Re R Wendell Torrance pas
tor of Elmer Bapt"t Church east
of Statel'boro on the Main Street
road has reaicoed to accept the
pastorate of the Emmanuel Dap
tlst Church C.taul. G. In the
Columbus B.ptlst A....I.tlon
Rev Torrance lervld as the
pallor of South G.ardenl Bapt at
Chureh Savannah. �or uven yea a
.nd durin, bilo le.derahlp • new
..nctuar)' and educaUonal build
In, were ereeted He has lerved
for two y.an u �erk of the Ol'ee
chee River ARIOClatlon and I.cre
tary ot Ita executive committee
T�ls yo.r ha ilo praaldent of the
Bulloch Count, Pro_nt Mlnilo
tertal A..oclation H. I. • mem
ber of the State MAulon. comm t
tee of the O.orrl. Baptilot Con
venUon
Th. Emm.nuel Church In C.
taul. ilo on. of the 80 000 new
churches and mlasionl the Sou h
ern Baptllt Convention plans 0
organize by 1964 Mr To an e
will beg n hi. new work June 1
He la married to the fo me
M 8S Aanell May of Spa':'ta M
To anee -will be emp oyed by
the Muscol'ee County Schoo D s
trlct They have two dough �
Janet and Robb e
Con.,eumal\. Prine. H. 1'r88-
ton has .,......oIrtad til... -I'4Ml 01
fl.. Depo""ent WI maka .....
and equ pmerR ,urv., thet could
lead to a new pOltal buUdlna for
Brooklet
The ConI' eS8n an wrote W L
Crawford Regional Operat onl
Director of the Departm.nt to
make the survey to determine
the noed for n•• po.tal f••lllly
If the Department, aurvey de
terml es the need for a new
bu Idlng It .ould be provided un
der the Post ornce Bulldlnl! Le.se
Progr.m Under thl. pl.n • build
In, can be built with prlv.t. eap
ltal .nd without .n, COlt to the
covemment
The first step taken under this
plan i. for the Department to ob
taln an aul,nabl. option on a
pi... of property Then .dver
tlHment Is posted InvlUn, bids
for the eon.t.ructlon and Jease to
the Dep.rtment of • new bulldlnl!
to be conatructed on the lite
II aoUlf••tory bids develop
the option I....Igned by the De
partment to the lucce..lul bid
der who purchalel tHe property
and conltruetl the bu Idlng for
lea8e to the Depad.ment tpr a
term of y;eara
O.ln••vlUe haa a..epted the po
slUon ond \\ III auumo hll dUllal
here on June 1st
A gradu.te of John Hopkins
University Mr Gibson wal the
tint Executive Secre�ry of the
Lyon. and Toombl County Cham
ber of Con n erce In recognition
of hilo .chlevemento durlnll his
tint ),eal'l \\ ork there h. received
• Kholanhlp award to attend the
Chamber of Comm�rce School In
a..pol Rill N C to further hi.
tnlnlna:
He i. marr ad and ha. three
.hlldron AI Jr (6 Lo I 13 .nd
Anne 10 They are presently
members of the Firat Methodllt
Church CalnelvUle
The Pltdn.n P.r. "ethodlat
Chureh W II C SCire'" will
meet. next week .. folio..
Mond.y Ma, 18 4 00 0 cloek
-Seott 01 ...1. wltb II.... 'J:_tt
Seo\t, South 1I.ln lit. Copelan
Circle with Mro. M ,W 09Ptlan
BaG S W.lnut Bt
Tu.ad.y M., 11 10:00. m
the Housten Clr.l. wltll II� I.aw
rence Hpuaton Vilota, Clrel.
W.lkor Circle with Mn w: M
n.whorry llciuth Zottarowar
The Night Clrel. Tuaadar.t
8 00 0 doe. II., 11 wIII_t
.t tho .hureb parlor willi lin
Poa:r Alidnaon hoat...
RIED CIIOSI ILOOD �..
FEATURE'ON TV IIAY I�
PIANO RECITAL MONDAY
NlGIIT IIAY 11..
Pupils ot Mn Barbara Jensen
will pnaent th.lr spring re.ltal In
tho Bailie Z.tterow.r Bchool Au
dltorlum Mond.y nl,ht M.y 16th
at • .00 0 clo.k
TIIOae performlnl' on the plano
""filII be J.n. Altm.n Flon An
denan Marie Andenon Janet
Bnnne!!!, Billy Brou••k J.me.
DIzon Debb, Laird P.trlcl. Pye
Karen Ro.. and Alan Woodcock
P.W, C.mpbell will pl.y •
Frellch horn solo Friencb are
cordially Invited to .ttand
he wll receive his Bachelor of D
vlnity decree from the Lutheran
Southern Theolog cal Seminary
Columbl. S C H. will be ordain
ed for the mlnlst y on Sunday
M.y 22nd at St P.ul s Lutheran
Ohurch Savannah
On June ,Uh he wil be married
to Milo. Betty J.ne Barker of
S hool-May 20 9 00
Ley S hool-M y 81
H.... Own__
HOllE OPERATED
E W ( ."4r ) .ARNES
Phone PO 4-3333
21 North Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
875
Cover" Butt.r Ch.... Compart
�e;tfl-;;o�f:r.s da y p od ls molat The Cong' eSRman sa d he wall
quite certain that Mr Orowfo d
would approve h s equest fo tho
survey
Honors Day At
G.S.C. May 11
2 a.mo••bl. Ell T .,1 ho d eggs
safely easy to take 0 ange at
b eakfast time
MEN S-NEXT WEEK
The sen or c ass of 80utl)ea8t
Bulloch High School WIll present
a play ent tied F.lth Hope .nd
FIn ty Friday night May 20 In
the IIChpol gymnasium
The membe s of the caat are
Jlmm e Lou McCo mlck Donald
Fordham Mary G lIen'Yater Judr
Wilkes Celeste Wh te Alfred
Challereau J W Smith Kenneth
McElveen Billy Clifton Jimmy
WUllams Jean Taylor and Jimmy
RUlh ng Anne Cromley
The play is a eomedy in three
octo by Jay Tobl... This rip
roari g farce keep. the audience
In laulbter from beldnnlng to end
with Ita humorous impenonationl
Curta n time II 8 00 P m and
adm ulon wlll be 26c tor students
and 50c for adults
ORIENTATION DAY AT
STILlION lICHOOL MAY 17lh
Starting To GetSEB SENIORS TO PRESENT
AI 88 Fann e Sue E 8 daughte
of M and Mn W Lou s Ell B
of 410 Park Ave Statesboro ia
one of the Be en members of the
FreaMnan HonoraII)' Soc ety for
women th s year at G S C
A not e Sou he ne M I 0
Conne I was bo nand eB ed In
Chatsworth Ga whe e she at.­
tended g ade and h gh aehoo at.­
tended 0 S C W at M lIedgeville
two yean and s a I aduate of
the Unlvers ly of Georgia with a
B S decree in Home Economics
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Thur.day 7 P M
n " P W No 1 B" P W Nd 4
B " P \\ No 2 B" P W No 3
M s F s F Mit Fe te 0
You .re m.rrI.d .lI_,a ha.. three
children a son seven one f e
and a little dauahter one year of
a,e Your husband is a who esa e
drug sale.man
If tbe I.d, d...rIb.4 .bove w II
c.1I at the Bulloch Time. otf ce
.t 25 Seib.ld Str.et .he will be
riven two ticket. to tbe p dure
thowlng at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets t
the I.dy wi I c.1I .t the States
boro Floral Sbop she will be given
• lovely .rchld with the .ompl
mento of Bill Hollow.y the pro­
prietor
For • free hair .tylln,
Christine. B.auty Shop f.or an
nppolntment.
Th. lady de..rlbed
w.. Mn Joe FoUer
STATESBORO HI.oWL WINS
TROPHY FOR EXCELLENCE
